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V E I E M l I s m  
' H E I I I  l E V N I O a

% , OOVERNOR HOOPER'S WELCOME 
INTERRUPTED BY SOME 

HIBSINQ

R E C E I V E R  A S K E D  
D T  F R I S C O  U N E S  T O

I P t O M A S  G IV E N  
T W E N T Y - E I G H T

INABILITY TO MEET J.OAN.'N^- 
TURJNQ JUNE 1 18 D IRECT^ 

CAUSE

LARGE CROWD AtTENOS COM
MENCEMENT e x e r c is e s  o f  

- -  HIGH SCHOOL

CHEERS QUICKLY,, FOLLOW kPPLICATlOH MADE TODAY VERY’ PLEASIN6 PROGRAM

!5

Hottll* Demonstration Antlelpatsd 
and Stopped— la First Republl- ^

can to Extend Welcome •
Bj Aieorlated Prase.

ChatUuiooca, Tenn., May 27.—A frw 
audible hlaaea which later w£re 
drowned out In cheers and applause, 
followed the Introdiiclloiv of (lov. Ben 
W. Hooper of Tennecoe, today at the 
Srat meetInK ihe I'p l̂ieil Tonfed- 
emte veterans hiiv. The d.-iuci.-.tra- 
tion delayed the ;;overnur t: s'i'irl 
time in bextunliie Ills eddress. ‘.Jiilet 
was restored when iheYhalrman rap
ped for order and the Xovernur d,e- 

' Itvered bis speech without further 
Interruption except for cheers.

Oov. Hooper is said to- have been 
the flrst Republican atate executive 

* to welcome Confederatea to* a rc 
union. Rumors were current at the 
camp and -In the city last nlitht that 
there waa a poaslbillty of a hostile 
demonstration. These rumors a|>- 
parently- bad no course, but were so 
persistent that Mayor Thompson of 
Chattanooga and other city officials 
had taken steps to quell any disturb
ance.

Wsicomad by, Governor 
‘ In welcomiDg the Confederate Uh- 

union on ,bebalf of the atate of. Ten 
neaaee, Governor Ben W. il.Miper said:

"I deem It the proud privileKe Of a 
lifetime to welcome to Tennessee soil 
the venerable survivors of the world’s 
greaTesl' war. ^om'tTrtrdasii of hie 
tory down to the present hour, (he 
meaaur«M] tread of soldiery has echoed 
upon the earth and the vibrant atralna 
of martial music have stirred the 
hearts of men. There have been wars 
Just and unJuaL wars hecd|Mry and 
unneceasary. wars of cruel revenge, of 
aalfish aggrandisemenL and of exalted 
patriotism. -Among all the military 
conflieta, ancient and modem, wirich 
iMve swept oar planet with fire and 

1 dranched it with, blood, none have 
r  produced more splendid examples of 

military prowess and '\hemic valor 
among men and loyal devotion and nn- 
aomplalning aetT-aacrinrc among men 
and women than the war between the 
suiee.

**In th ecalm light of this peaceful 
day it Is hard for us to realise that 
fifty years .ago the hills and va)leyd of 
this Immediate country resounded with 
the roar iM artillery and the clash of 
anhs. We ‘ habituate ourselves to 
thlnlt of such terrible things as being 
far away In distance and In time. But 
there are gray heads here today which 
vividly remember the village of Chat
tanooga as an armed camp and. her 
anrrounding ridges and mmintatns 
crowned with all the ‘pomp and cir
cumstance of wais*

“In behalf of every man, woman and 
child In the gV'eat Volunteer State, T 
welcome this reunion 'of Confederate 
veterans. I Ifkewise greet you strong, 
manly sons and your surpassing sweet 
and‘oeantlful daughters.”

Osnsral Young Responds 
Bravery, and the men and w on ^  6f 

the oCttfederate states .were euioglicd 
here today in an address by General 
Bennett H. Young, of Louisville, Ky„ 

Wcommander-lihchief of the United 
^Confederate Veterans, In his response 

to speeches by state and city offlclala 
tendering the convention hall to the 
veterane attending the reunion here. 
Geenral Tourig’e address was surcharg
ed with Bonthem fliY and courage, 
characteristic of antel>«IIum days.

Jn paying ^ a glowing tribute .to 
■•bravery,” the speaker praised highly 
the ^panegp courage as exhibited at 

■. dhe megd'Sf I*ort Arthur, hhivremarks 
, prefacing a oomparatlve claim upon 

the city of their reunion, held by the 
Confederate veterans.

“We all love brave men.” he asSerL 
ed. “whether thelf'skins be b lacK "^  
white or red or brown. Tlvcre waa no 
brave man In all the world, oiitiiide of 
cUlel, brutal Russia, that did not ’ re- 
}oloe w he^ fter an'exhibition hot only 
of high skitV but of the noblest valor,

Director Says High Rates for Money 
and Increaeed Chargee Have 

Made Action Necessary
Hr Araoriated Prrss.

St. lA>uls, May 27.—Attorneys for 
the St. Louis At San Francisco rail
road are preparing to petition fqr a 
receivership for the road at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. > _ 7

The petition will be based on the 
railrpad's inabtliiy to meet a matur
ing loan of |2,2!>U,0PU based on abort 
time five per cent notes, u.:e Jugp 
1. A director who would not allow 
bis name to be- used, said:

“The Frisco has been under a 
severe handicap for some time. Op
erating charged and fixed charges 
ItavHuirset large gains in gross ratn- 
ings because of Increased iwy- to 
trainmen and high rates for money. 
In the Southwestern fluoils s year 
and two years ago, the ■’'risco suffer
ed losses running into millions.”

A -

the Itttls yellow men tore down (he 
hsted Russian ensign'froth the great 

' fortress, which Rusklan engineers had 
dcclai^ vkMi completed ‘ail hell 

jeonid not
.A- The apsaier'then told how. ^ter 

th e '“splendid 'srhievement” -o f Port 
Arthur, the Japanese had hurried for
ward to Mukden, wlvere as they svning 
Into battle, thev shouted ‘‘Ttanrai, ban- 
rsl"—“Clear the way, clear the wav. 
we hs the men that come ffom Port 
Arthur."

“CIss'r the Way."
"Men,- and women . of Tennessee 

continued OenersI Young, "“and pe»- 
nle of Ch t̂tAnoogs, as we come to re 
celve rwat welcome on this auspicious 
occasion we feel that we are not qn-. 

" worthy o f what you have done for ns;
we think that we will iiot be violating 

Sj^e pronrtelles of the hour If we would 
ery out te the world: ‘Clear the wav. 
e'eer the srav. we are the men from 
Mananana, Bpotaylvanla, Cold Harbor, 
Petersburg, OalnM Mill; deer the wav; 
elewr Ihe wav. we ine lTie memwetr 
fought at Rhtloh. at Murtrei^boro, at 
FTanklln.' at Atlaitta. at Resaca. at 
Brieea Cross Roads; deer the’ wav. 
deer the wmv, we are the men who 
fought at Wilson’s creek, jit  OsItss- 
tn. through New Mexico, at Msnsfleid. 

, griKlkhom. at EUblne.Jhiaa, deer the 
wav, «lsar Ihe way.’ "

In expressing t)\e aporedatinn of the 
veterana for thelf'*welcome. to Chst- 
taaooga The Speaker decuuwd “We

FLAGLER'S ESTATE GOES 
TO WIDOW AND SON

Property Is Valued at Bstwesn Sixty 
and Seventy Milllena-'W!AI Is 

Filed ,
Dy Assm-lstrd Press.

8l_. Augustine, May 27.—Henry M 
Rsgler’s' wjll was Itled today,. The 
estate la estimated to lie worth be
tween sixty snj seventy million dol
lars and moat of It goes to the wid
ow. The son, Harry, wUI receive 
live thousand shares of Standard Oil 
of New Jersey stock, * said to be 
worth |5,0i>p,0W.

Members of Class Oelivar Orations 
and Essays and Music Is En

tertaining Fsaturs

The twenty aeconffi annual com
mencement exercises hif Ihe Wichita 
Falla public schools were hejd at 
the Majestic Theatre Monday niBbt 
when a ciaas of slYTeeu girls and 
twelve hoys, the largest ever grad 
listed from the high school here, re
ceived diplomas.

The exercises were altenUeil by a 
large assembly of friends of the 
graduates and patrons of Ihe school, 
nearly every seat on the lower floor 
being occupied and the gallery being 
well filled.

The curtajn was raised at f):30 pre- 
sentidg/o vlifw the grsduates on Siw- 
stage facing the audlem-e in a semi 
ciri'le with members of the school 
board and others wbu lixik part tn 
the program behind them.

Buperintendent O. H. Carpenter 
announced the numbers. o(. the pro
gram which was opened with ata 
overture played by Miss -Gladys Her
ron. The invocation waa delivereil 
by Rev. J. P. Boone. The chorus 
'Cgginenar Walts” by Wlealng was 

sung by the plass, and In the sing
ing- the class showed that |u musi
cal traiulng had not been neglected

Misa Haxel,. Qfaham, who ranked 
 ̂serojid In scholarship In the class 
dell i eied the- -se lptaterv,— speaking 
gracefully Md briefly.

CISM History Givan.
The t̂ lass history was read by 

Miss Kathleen Benson who took up

♦  • ♦
4  : , WEATHER FORECAST «
♦  V  ------------------- ---- ♦

4  Tonight and Wednsedsy #
♦  fair. «
♦  • .  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

GRADUATES HEAR 
HENRiEHA MAN

LUCIAN W. PARRISH DELIVERS 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 

TO STUDENTS

WAGGONER BROTHERS WELL 
-REPORTED DRY HOLE TODAY.

‘The Producers Oil Company’s well 
onf Waggoner Brdthers’ ranch did nut 
And n paying sand whan it drilled 
in this morning; aceording to tela- 
phone advices from the ranefh. Tberu 
was a good showt-ng of oil, but ndt 
enough to pay, and It waa decided to 
drill deeper. Theie had been reason 
to Relieve that this well would come 
In for a good one end the Infavorable 
news caused soine disappointment.'

AUSTIN FRANCHISE WILL
BE GIVEN TO SHREVEPORT.

Rv AmoHuIhI PmM.
Fort Worth, Texas, May 27.—News 

rmrhed here this afternoon that 
papers have been made out trans
ferring the Austin I.x-ague franchise 
to Shreveiiort, l.a This information 
came to Manager Morris of Fort 
Worth.

.
breathe a welcome tn the air, the 
ctfrrents of Ihe beautiful river flowing 
by your city murmur thefr pleasures 
at our presence, and these majestic 
mountains, witnesses of unsurpassed 
herolsm^standlng as stately guardians 
ovtpr baltleflelds made historic by the 
blood of heroes, give scquleacenc# to 
your gladness and your Joy at the 
presence of these survivors of the 
Confdderate armies. It could not be 
otherwise than that the people of the 
gTMt ‘volunteer state’ shourd rejoice 
to have once more with them the men 
wjjo follow ^he banners of the South.
Tennessee gave so'much In the effort 
to win national life for the Confeder-^ valedictory, 
ate states that It ‘could not but be that 
her citlxens sTiouId be pleased to look 
once more upon men who followed 
I-iCe. Jackson, StuarL Albert Sidney 
Johnston, Joseph R. Johnstofi. Bragg,
Forrest. Wheeler Kirby Smith, Price 
and Shelby In the most-rtvondeifiil of 
all modem- wars.”

beclarlntJLliat the veterans have a 
Tilgtory "that speaks now add that 
will speak for all ages to come of pa
triotism and hexnism,“general Young 
recalled some of the notable ‘Jjsttlea 
of the war between the stateg, f e l l 
ing briefly on Incidents ot each. ■ lA/e 
also paid high tribute to the women ot 
J,he South and to each Bouthero state, 
which w*s Included In the Confed
eracy.  ̂ "

Remnant Still Here ,
"The name of the Confederacy,”

General YoungUdded. "and of the Con
federate soldier, can never dte. The 
Cpnfederate nation only lived four 
rears. It made more hletory in those 
four years than Snv other nation that 
ever existed for so bflef a while. Tlaae. 
iGlIllass time, has fearfully thlnn^ the 
ran'ka of tb i men who fought ‘under 
the Confederate standard. The. death 
mil Is ever enlarging, the demands pf 
the grasre are calling In night, everv 
year. 'A remnant still is here, and 
that remnant still feels the holiest 
pride and boundless Joy in the renown 
that 4MNwag the Confederate name.

"It Is ours in all its sniendffr and 
grandeur: nn hand can rob ns of our 
birthright. There^arR-yffirrecmits to 

■ ‘ p a i»f 
IniL g

its course from the first year through 
remlniscenses to the members and 
reminiscenes to the > members npd 
giving interesting facts and Inct- 
danu to others. The clfss of 1912. 
she said, bad eighty members In itsLCp^ 
flrst year In the high school; in the*^ 
second year it. bad dimlnishad to 
thlny-flve. During the first year the 
Glass waa In two dlyistons with Clyde 
Maricle who died during bis school 
coursei beadlsg -Mie and Kari Ham
mond the other, in the second year 
the two divisions were united In one 
■brgnntsatton. Miss Benson said that 
of the twenty-eight graduates, six
teen were planning to continue their 
education' in higher Institutions of 
learning. The average age' of thq 
class was seventeen years, live 
months and twelve days; the aver
age heighth, flve> feet six and three- 
fourth Jnehes; the average weight,
120 pounds.

iVillowIng tha class history Misa 
I.<ols Bell Brothere delighted tbe au
dience grith a piano number grace-, 
fully played.

Delivers Claaa Oration.
Oluff Dudley ^teauchamp, tbe class 

orator, delivered an oration on 
"Tha-.pivtlisatton of Today.” Ha 
brought good thought to bis theme 
and si>oka in a clear voice that car
ried to every part of tbe theatre 
giving wall porportioned emphasis to 
the points desired.

‘‘The Red Cross Mo^ment” was 
the theme of the class essay deliver- 
e<i by Miss. Bernice Taylor. Miss 
Taylor’s delivery was exceptionally 
good, and in ber eooay she had much 
to Interest all present.

Another mtnical number was g 
chorus by pupils of seventh grade 
and flrst year high school pupils.

-.Miss JJna Owk who achievad the 
highest scholarship of tbe class of 
1912 read an easay on the ' “influ
ence of Pictures’' and delivered tbe

OPPORTUNITIES OF TODAY
Speaker Otecuaaey Present Day Frog- 
-V* rcaa and tha .Twantlsth Csn- 

• tury'a Naada

The address to tha graduating 
clisa of the high school at the com
mencement exercises last night was 
delivered by Hod. Lucian W. Parrish, 
an attorney of Henrietta. Mr; Par
rish Is a graduate of the University 
of Texas, where- he won many hon
ors along athletic, oratorical -and 
political Unas. His address last 
night was considered one of tha 
most able efforts ever heard la tlUa 
city and wAs heard attentively and, 
with interest. Mr. Parrt^ said: 

Mr, Parrteh’a Address.
Tbis Is an age of growing com

plexities, one In. which men strive to 
attain the greatest heights In tbe 
shortest posalbla time. The poor 
man' of yeatarday becomes tbe mil- 
lionalra of today; the man In ob- 

uiity yesterday, whose name to 
fame and fortune was unknown, la 
today elevatad to tha highest offices 
nf the land anij his name is herald- 
ed Into every quarter of tbe conll- 
nent It maitare not what you or I 
thln^ of ihe.wtsdom of such s policy, 
the truth is we are layhik aside the 
okLwaya, the ways that were sacred 
to our forefathers; and we are 
adopting new -esMbods, methods that 
are In harmony with the rapid move
ments of today. We sit In our homes 
and talk to the governor in his man- 

a distance of three hundred 
miles away; we send a message 
around the world.-tn a few seconda of 
time; the pratSeat . ..Uatted
States delivers an address tn Wash
ington at 9 o’clock‘at ifIkhC, and the 
next morning at 6 o’cloc’k It ls„ being 
read in Vll the enlighten^ nations of 
the world, and .  the' '  news-boys of 
Parts, France and* Tokto, Jaiian make 
it a leader tn selling thetr morning 
papers. The lightning express-Jrains 
carry ns aeruxs the coatjnent in e 
fsw heurs, and Ihe meg of New. York 
exchange social, calls with their 
neighbors in. 'San Francisco. Tbe

M E C T D G S l n  
G O D U n  T G  H E L P

CALL ON COMMISSIONERS TO AID 
IN QETTINO BETTER 

STREETS

CONNECTION WITH ROADS

They are going, goln^ Molna; and In a 
IIMie while will all ^  gone, but in 
life, in battle and In death, Wf still 
stand for the Confederate 'soldlery- 
around whose memory a Just snd Im 
partial Tate has woven an unfading 
wrdath tit gtory.**

-U-

The cloeing musical number was s 
chorus by girl members of the class 
of 1913, '"The Violet Lady" by ReU- 
mon. - k

Following the address by Hon. L 
W. Parrish .of Henrietta, tbe orator 
of .the evening, the' presentation of 
diplomas was made by Hqn. W. * J 
UuUo^ president Df the sCbool 
board, tallowing which Mrs. 8: 'H. 
Burnside, In behalf ' 'of tbd Major 
Francis Ofice Chapter of the. Daugh 
ters at tbe Am^can Revolution, pry 
sented a modal to Mlse Eunice-Wells 
thd '-pupil of the seventh grade who 
bad made the hlgh^t history grade 
during the .year.

Rev. F. F. Walters pronounced the 
benediction.

List' of Qraduates. *
The gnrauates were: Geneva Ken 

nedy, Mary Lucile Hagy, Opal Shav 
en Lois Bell Brothers. laicy Coker, 
Una Qracg Qpok. Flora* Eleanor Fore 
Samuel'AgMtc Coffield, Vera 7'aj  ̂ ' 
lor', BemW"Taylor, Zola RobertsowS 
Hasel Sadie t;'1ynn Boone,
Ix)u Ella Mofgan, Mary Ruth True- 
blood, Kathleen Benson, I.<evai1e 
Childers, Leonard Smith.. Kustace H. 
Hickman, Prootbn Brown. ,Oinff Dudr 
lay Beauchamp, Cecil Crotrall, Jamsis 
Barnard, Luther Hull, Harrison Bach 
man, Karl Hammond, WIlay Robert- 
ton Jr., Pblate Martin' Jr- 

Class officers* are:
Karl Hammond, presldant; C-oei* 

Crowell. ..vlflh presen t ;_JCjthJ«*IL 
Beoon, 
blood,
"Greater
Flower—White carnation. Claea cdl 
ore—-purple and white. ^

Uehers were George Rrtghtweif 
Clyde Smith, Hahry Robertaon, Roy 

Otle Wllaon. Oaa Mclntoeli

ocean grey-hounda aklm the mighty 
deep In three daya tline, thus making 
a voyage In a few hours that former
ly required many months. They tell 
u* ibnt a powder, which is, to taka 
Ih* place of food, la now being pre
pared: and the busy mmi. iastead of 
stopping to eat bit noon-day meal 
will reach Into his vaot pockeL take 
out a fOw of the powders, swallow 
them down, and than go -ahead with 
hls.^dy’s work; and Mr. Edison is 
Juathow advocating that Jour hours 
of sleep per day is enough for any 
man in fact, our whole social, re
ligious, and conunerclal life is char 
acterised by that hurry and push that 

s hitherto unknown, and ts now 
knowii to those only who have come 
in contact with tha spirit of compe
tition that bap Intoxlcatsd completely 
tbe people ’ of the Wretern' Contl- 
nenL

‘Not only are we doing things la 
hurry, but we are becoming woo- 

'derfully proficient. We are applying 
tbe principles of science to every
thing that we undertahe. The wide
awake' farmer appllqs both skill and 
soGence to bis werjh’. •kill brings 
forth the greatest retain from the 
land with the least poestble injury 
to the Mil. bclenee that uttltses the 
waste and remotes tbe destructive 
forces eff-natare that would hinder a 
bountiful yield. Toe manufacturers

Strong Rasohitien Adoptad and Will ba 
Presentad te Court by 

Cammlttea
•

Directon of tha Chamber uf Com
merce gave moat ot tbair attention 
this momipg tq road matters. The 
subjMt waa brought up by Myles 
O’Reilly who emphaslied the tmport- 
anee of 'the improvement ot the roads 
to bring new trade into the city for 
the rejotl and whole merchants. He 
reported tbft since tbe Mth of last 
August 7(0 feet- front of new bndlneos 
houses had been built th the busings* 
section, being fifty feet more than two 
blocks.. At this rate tbe buslnoos sec
tion would donble Its slse In four 
years he said. There were thirty new 
stqre hgre. .Although the Increase In 
population had more than kept pece 
with the new buildings and the new 
stores he declared that the retail trade 
ought to be Increased at s stilt greater 
rata and said one of the best methods 
to bring it about was through bettet 
roads.

Oovsrnmant Postal Read '
Ona i^u lt of Mr. O’Reilly’s sugges

tion was the endorsement by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the.applica
tion made recently by Henrietta and 
Bowie for a part of the appropriation 
for postal roads made by the federal 
government for the road, along the 
Fort Worth and Denver between Hen
rietta pnd Bowie. Chairman R. B. 
Huff was instrurtrd to write to Oover- 
nnr Colquitt telling of the action of 
this body and urging thaj he decig- 
nate tbe stretch referred to for a part 
pf this appropriation.'

At tbe suggestion of Dy. Bell the 
Chamber of Commerce appointed a 
:-onimlttee of threy to go with a  similar 
committee t6 view tb* street or road 
leading from the county bridge over 
the Big Wichita to the businaas pari of 
town. . '

In this connection R. JLJduff. Offered 
the fpllowibg reeolutlon. wbleh wea 
unanimously adopted, sail R. B. Huff, 
T. W. Taylor and J. B. Marinw were 
appointed a- committee to.lay It be
fore-the commitsionera.

Resolution It Adopted '  
Whereas, the taxable values In the 

city of WtchlLs Falla all pay Go WIch 
its county full -reed uxeo ne pert of 
wiilch has been spent'within the limltd 
of the city th the last four years al
though there was a distinct pledge 
from the'Commlsafbners at the time 
of . submitting Ule levy of spectsi rofsd 
tai' to the voters that a portion of 
tbe funds would he spent, and,

Whensas aomk of the main out- 
letefrom Wlohita Palls need work bad
ly within tbe Corporate limits* far be
yond the ability of tb> city government 
to supply, therafore,

BeT^Nsolved tha) the Commfsaion- 
ers Court he requested tO ' officially 
recognisa Wichita Falls as a part pf 
.Wichita County In the expenditnre of 
road Tunds as well as for taxable pur
poses. and asked to place all main 
roada in good repair from tbe corporate 
limits to the bnainees portloo of, the 
city, and that Judge Felfior and Com
missioner .Jackson be requested to 
bring the matter before the Court with 
favorable recomoenwUbs 'from 
them." ^

Several other matters -came u'ff In 
tbe road discuaalon but no action was 
taken.

FIsne Meat Storage Plant
Messrs. Kemp. O'Reilly and Htnea 

were appointed a committee to shoflr 
Ibe-gentleman who is here with a vtsw 
of eatabfisbing a slaughter house ana 
meat storage plant'over the city.

A committee was also appointed to

(Continued on Page 2)

Avalanche Diudnht̂
Fai1» To'Get RenQts 

When RtvaJe Adopt It

Oy'*Asaortalad Prsoi. \
Cenevw, Switserland, May 27.—The 

romantic etoyy of a duel bjri avalanche 
between two.rtvala for the heart an'd 
hand of an ItallMt girt Is told by. 
travelers from Mount Blanc. Th|e 
two lovers lived at the base of the 
mountain, and dwided to ■ settle 
heir elaim by standtfig for .several 

hou9  every day 'in the path usually' 
foHowad by tbe avalanches until one 
of the men .was sweiŜ  to death. One 
was atruck yMterday tty an avalanche 
but waa only sHghUy Injured. Now 
the rivals are looking for a quicker 
method of duellliic.

ACCIDENT IN SALOON .
INJURES BARTENDER’S HAND

._BQh..JTharaton. harUMder At the

C O I G T E G  M A K E  
R O S T  I S  G U I L T Y

OCFENOANTS PLEAD GUILTY IN 
FEDERAL COURT AT 

ROCHESTER

WILL DISSOLVE COMOINE
Attempt to Quash Ipdletmsnu In 

Criminal Action Followad by- 
Plaas of Guilty

By Araoflaled Prasi.
Rurhesler, N. Y., May 27.—Defend- 

snis In tha rase of the guvernroenl 
against the "roasier brake truet” all 
pleaded guilty In the federal ruiirl 
bare today. The civil suit againxi 
this trust waa aettle<| last week by 
tha voluntary dloauluiiun of the 
cuiniuinles furnilug the alleged rom- 
blnatlos.

The Individuals Indicted reqhdll-^l 
that the Indictment l>e quashed but 
the govermnent declined to du this 
This combine was organised In liuf- 
falu In ItuiH to fix unifurui prices fur 
roaster brake and other bicycle s|v 
plisnuMs Including motorcycle brakes

Koi|lk comiMinleH Joined It, these be 
Ing tra New Departure Maniifarlur- 
Ing ('-ompsny, the Corbin Screw Coiir- 
pany of tkmnecttrut, the Kctlpite .Ma
chine Guinpany of Kliuira, N. Y., add 
tha* Mlania Cycl* and Manufacturing 
Comimny of Middletown. O. The 
New Ileiutrture Conipeny Is a Con
necticut concern.

STEPHENS COUNTY BAS' 
WELL IS-REPONTEO'lN

Drilled by Miller and Pufflnberg and 
Said to ba Geod for t0,000J)00 

Feet

A gas wall tha  ̂ look's good fbr 2».- 
OfKI.OOO cubic feet per day has Just 
been brought In near Brerkenridge, 
SlephaiM county, by Mesars. Millar 
and Pufllbarg. Dr. Miller who Is now 
In the city looking after. interuBts in 
this section, slated today that the well 
wash showing up for a good an*

The well Is on the ^a tt snrvey, a 
short distance from the*town of Hrerk- 
enridge sad the gas was struck at a 
depth of 2&M) feft. It Is understood 
Dr. Miner will take steps to drHI other 
wells with a view of getting enough 
productlfm to make a pipe-line pay.

FARMER STRUCK ON HEAD,
SJOTHCR-IN-LAW ARRESTED

Cy Amnriated Prase 
Cleburna. Texas, May 27.—John Bar

ker, living at Lona Willow, was struck 
In.the asad while taking a drink of 
watm on hia front porch. His brother- 
in-law, L. I^ Heeplb was grreste*! 
pending Investigation. Barker prob
ably Will recover. -

CNQLISH KINO AND QUEEN
END THEIR BERLIN VISIT

By Ainmritted Fraee, '
Berlin, Jday 27:-^King George snd 

Quden Mary of England ended their 
vtrit today with a review of the guarda 
of tbe army eorpa. Tha review was 
fololwad by a gala luncheon at pal
ace. No eonflrmatloii was obtainable 
of tha report from London thal Em
peror Wllllama will vlalt Portsmouth 
in-August, escqried by a squadro^ of 
German ararshlps.;*

BEAVER, OKLAHOMA. IS
BADLY OAJMAOED BY FIRE

wnfer with the property Owners at 
Powalng’s corner on Ninth street and 
also on Tenth stryet with a view of 
widening the street to eliminate, tha 
danger of thoee' tn vebiclee from be
ing Caught by the street ears at points 
where the street cqr turns In the nar
row street. v" ,

AetUts Secretary JL W. Thomas was 
authorised ta employ^ s stenographer 
to assist him In his work.

W. O. Ix>ng snd J. B. Msriow were 
ap^ipthd a special committee to make 
arrangements for tbe exhibition of the 
motion pictures taken here last week.

The whole eastern portion of the 
town jof Beaver. Okla., was swept by 
fire last night according to a private 
meaeage reaching here today. Beaver 
Is 'the county seat ot Beaver county, 
Oklahoma, and ts -within about live 
miles of tha Wichita Falla and North
western railroad. The Ipwn was mak 
Ing arrangements to build a spur from 
tjirmsin line of the Northwestern to 
that plbhe.

Moat of the butldin|(s burned were 
frame structures. The loss was' not 
esilmsted In adrtcas received here. 
The origin of the Are was not given.

INTERCOASTAL CANAL’
TOvBE FINISHED TOMORROW

By Aiooetabid Praea
PreeporLx Texas, May 27.—Barring 

an soeident to her machinery the 
dredge Matagorda will, finish the last 
section of the Intercoastal canal be
tween Oalvwatqn and Corpus Christl 
b> noon Wadneaday thta week. This 
will throw open for navigatioii 200 
mllaa of the main canal between Gal 
«estoB and Corpua* Chrlbtl. The 
dredge today is UO feet from her Bnsl 
goal. _  <

■sMretsry;, Mary *Ruth 'ITu* Baeata .her was nainftilly.. Inlured nmndltmes in [the Mbor 
,"^ ^ iu re r . Cl8ar‘TG 8*^=^ T is r T n g R '«e n  the valve blew off Repfeeentalive Borland

Jter Still Than This.” CIBas an air drum- used tn bar service Waahington’s soeallad

^ g lln .

TKCoattSBBd OR Past i )

lactaratlng his right hand and break- 
tng some of tbe booeq. The com- 
preoaed air In the drpm blew off the 
valve srttli great v, force",,and Mr. 
Thornton to woUWHng how- he 
gaped wiUkout his hand baing torn^

'  s eK a t b .
Met at 2 p. m. Ftaanns subeoBB 

mlttees continued imaiings on tariff 
schedules,-jrbich close tonighL

HOUSE.
Met at noon Leader Underwood 

obtained unanimoua consaat. to ta- 
creose the Indian gffalra. Irrigation 
and public buildings .t amniRMon and 
to create a aew coipmlttae.- tm ix- 

da part meat 
diacnapfd 

tlnms And
recommonded aboHtioa of alloyn. 
Repreasntntlve 81ms Introdnopd a 
hill nmlihlng tha oommaroo' court.
RepresaataWTs Tavnnar iatrodBced •' 
raaolutlon lb Investigate actlvitlaa of 
toriff lehbytota. Tho Hpaoo agreart 
to adjourn aatll Thorsday.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4 4 ♦  ♦

4  LESS THAN $400 NEEDED 
4  FOR XHS BASEBALL FUND.

4  l^sos than 94M la now need- 
4  ed ^  complete the fund to 

1$" Qie baseball team here 
‘the remainder of the aea- 

4  pQiL.Jut4-wMle the reeulu so..
4  her have been encouraging,
4, prompt acthm ' In completing 
4  ‘tho f i ^  to needed. Subecrip- 
4  iloas 'are takeir at tha follow- 
4  lag plaeas.
4  Art Loaa (>>.
•4* CulSer 4  HmSricka:
4  Loeh-U epold Co. ^
4  StOBoeipher E Smith.

4  4  4  Ah 4  4  4 -4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4
« m .

G O O S E V E I T  A N D  
Y N E  D E M u H  i i A M

EX-PRESIDENT TELLS WHAT, 
WHEN AND WHERE HE 

OI^INKS

TAKES WINE WITH MEALS
High Salle and Cocktnila, Navsr, No, 
Never. Juleps, Now and Then. Whia-'

key When Doctor Orders

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
4  TEDDY'S ACQUAINTANCE «
4  WITH JOHN BARLEYCORN. *  '  
4  ^ ♦
♦  whUkey and bramly ♦
♦  «;nly wb*-n ib«* doctor onlent. 4  
4  Kayx ihnt while he was hhiit 4 -*
4  ‘ In .Mllwaiikff, he never gut 4
♦  shut wllh Ihe stuff that inadn 4
4  Milwaukee taiuou*. ^
4  (Never friHjiieiila salMns and 4  
4  keeps bulli Iw l oit |ii>! fliMir 4  
4  wh‘‘n be d>H‘x his drinking. ♦
4  Drinks rhaiii|>agne at ban- 4  
4  qiietx and public iHiriu-ei -v4
4  Drink* Muderlra. while wine 4
4  .and auiueiinie* aher/y with 4  . 
4  hla Weals when at hmue. 4
4  Del lares he never drqhk a 4  . 
4  -high ball #r a,co«.k tall tn hla 4  
4  life. • ■ ^
4  There w aa a mint, b*"*! at the ♦  '
4  White lluuan when he was 4'^
4  there and they had other 4  
4  iMnga Itewlilea grape Juice in 4  
4  Niuae  ̂ _ Q
4  The general siibstcMS of' '4 
4  Itooaevelt’a tealiiiiony |B IttoC 4  
4  he Uriiiks muderitiely, hnt not dl _ ‘ 
4 ' habitually. 4  ~ '
♦" ' 4,
4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

• ’ * .  ^  *By AraocUted Prras.
Manpiette, Mk-li, May' 2".—Theo

dore Knoaeveit Itaik tbe whiiesa 
stand today In hla libel suit' agalnat 
George H. .'Me'wiett,. who In go editor
ial ( h'argad him with .drunkeuuesa. 
Iloosevelt testlfled 'at fi'dlowa:

"I have never drunk a focktall or 
a hlgh-tmll In my life. With liw ex- ' 
coi>tiona hereafter noted, 1 ar ver 
dcaak whiskey or brandy eaaap* un 
der the advice of a physlrlum , , do 
hot rare for the faste oi ettiMr. I 
don't smoksv and 1 don’t drink-beer, 
becBUsa I dislike smoking ang SIsllka 
Ihe'laalu of beer
'  ”1 heve bever drunk Whiatac,' or 
brandy except when the dta-tur pr* 
sertbed or poealbly oq«  soma vcias- 
lon after great exposure whsR I . waa 
chilled through. I have never drunk 
beer nor du I drink red wish.. T*-., 
only wines that I have drunk f*ve 
been white wines, Madvlni, cham
pagne or very ocraalonally a glass uf 
'aherry. 'At home, I often- at dinner, 
will drink a wine glass or two wine 
glasaea uf .Muderirs. . .

White House Mint Be .̂
"In summer. Instead uf tha''.Madeira 
will often drink a tail glass oU ,

hits wine and Poland water, or 
|ioly' water. At public dinners 1 

sometimes drink a gbus of cham
pagne. perhaps two 1 think that on ' 
the average this meaoa 1 .will drink 
chanipagne about once a month.,

"The only exceptluus u> what I 
have stated about drinklnir 'whtturrqr' 
and brandy are as follows: »ilnr 
Juleps I very rarely 'itrink. At trie 
While liouae, .wu had a mint beil, and 
I should think that on the Itverag'* I , 
may havs drunk half a dosen mint 
Julepa a year. Since 1 left tbe WJme 
House four years ago, to tbe beat df 
iny memory, 1 have druq.k mint Julepa 
twice; on one orcssion, .at' the 
try Club at St. lamis where 1 drank 
pari of a glass of mint julep, and on 
another orcaaion at. a big luin-hi-nu 
given me at IJttle Hock. Arh.’ ehive 
lb««y pusaed.around me table a loVi.ig 
cup with mint Julep In It and I drank, 
when the cui\waa presented to uu- 

I In Dnrkest Africa.'
' ’The only other o<-«'nBloiia whew-rf 

hnye dnins whthkey have l>e«lo when 
it waa jyreacrIbeiV by tbe drh lor. Imr- 
Ing thf Iksl fourfoen year* I Jo npt 
believe 1 have drui^ Whiskey straight 
or wlth-aaler\YhorF^lhan halt a dob- 
en times. On jho Atticgn lrii\ the 
exi>q<lftlon toyjt alovg W
chaiii|>ague, a case id )»lilskey and a 
-bottle - of brandy. The bditl* Of 
brandy was taken' for um because 1 
don t drink whUkey. . ^ m e  other 
members’  of the T>*riy dtank' whla- 
kejv' The chanR»aKue was lm«il meill- 
ctiSilly for thrg* member*^ of tbe 
party vcho were down with fqyer and 
dlsyntery and for two or tb r^  trav
elers, hunters and misalonawee we 
met "Vhe were sick. I never touched 
either tbe whiskey or the cham{>agn*. ;
' ’‘Out of the brandy bottle I drank 

exm’tly aeven ounce*, thla being giv
en toW by- l»ri MearBa on two o^cae- 
Ions-when 1 had fever. Tlje last 
time I told him I dlalikod U. so_that 
I did not think )>H. did hie any |foo.l 
and unless he objected J would tnkq 
t*a. '*t>n vkery hard oampalcn trip#, 
on the advl.ee nf Surgeon-General 
Klxey and recently ,Ot Dc,. fldlbrook 
Curtis, who sttends to tny throat Jn, 
conne* lion * it4 -«iee » ratn'palira triim,
I have frequently, Juri before golag 
to tied at night, drung one or tw* ■ 
gohlete of milk with a teas|iooatul of 
brandy In It.. If there t< more than 
a  teaspoonful I dis.llke the taste and 
don’t drink iC I frequeatly drlak 
inllk at to,|p« meSl duriag the dey, 
usually Itmcb. ,

Never Orinke At Bar.
’Tin my ranch, we never Gmd wklm 

kev. I never mad* •  pcartlc* *1 
drluklng at ■ b*r, and 1 d ^ t  beltev* .
I k*ve ever drank at a bar for twisaty

7 (CoBO*u*d oa C m , •>

■'J -
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o A U A S A W IC H IT A F A U :

____ |The Store’Ahc^d

When You Havc New Clolhcs fo  'Buy 
Ask Yourself These <)oestions  ̂ ^

W here will T find theT)eS'asSK)^tmeirts?^ 
W here will I find the newest styles? 
W here wjll I ^et the highest qualities? 

"W here will I find the lowest prices? 
W here will I get the best fitted clothes?

TH E GLOBE
The reason our business is Constant

ly increasing is because we give such- big' 

values. • O ne satisfied customer tells a
» * - r

friend, then he finds out and tells some 

one else. That’s the way v e  keep get 

ting more and more trade.

b a l l a s & w i c h i t a  F A I^

Clothiers and Fumishera for young men end men 
 ̂ w ho stay young ' • ^

Ohio Avenue Comer Eighth Street. •
I ■ i l.j .il I ' -  ......................... . ! ■

i

Packing and 
* Crating

We wish fo impresA the public with the fact that we 
make a sp«>cially of packing and craUnjr Furniture, F ix 
tures, Chimt, (iUutu W'orf.J'ut (ilus.s, F iM  Paintings, 

,lh'anr> lioxitip nml hni/thinfi fUal ia to be packed w not 
ni w to M'S, “H’e kUifv: our huuineuit" and we neOfer take 
a piu-kinK job that.we do,not jruarantee to prepare gooda 
in̂  first-claaa'ahipjjinjT order.-™—- ^

Wlieii you contemplate shipping, call us to aend/.o 
you “free” instruction on pirpnrtng poosh for gtitpptiii  ̂
e ven if we do not do your packing. We have aeciued 
th<‘ t)ost ol)tainul)le ;)ack( .̂v, and ask you to H  «a idve 
you-afigureonyourimckinfr * ‘

Telepboifes 444  and 14

McFall Transfer & Storage Cunpaoi
. J. M. M cFALU T»rnp. *,

“ M'c Ŝ 'll Goods a lid Puckififf Bores” >

Wichita Falis
1  V i»  (Tha New Roiii«^

Id coddoCUoo with 6 . T.\ t  W. Ry.
. U  the Short I.lod'to llltiersi WeUs

Round Ti lp Fare^$4.60-*-Limit Ninety Days 
No Change of Carmt-'^--^ ^

ly.’ive Wlrhila Kalis 2:30 |i. m. nrrlr* MIiotsI Well* 7:50 p. m., 
p 'avr AiUtt'Cal-Wella <:4U Arrlr^ WMUi«- R«|U 13:05 Neoa.

Satiiri1ny''iil5Jit,SiiTi<Iay and Sviiday a ta td ^  maantl 
------------: -'Wvilit ...... .

C. 1..VONTAIKR. O. P. A.. C_ f f i  '
* - ' WlcbWa-Falla,’N iaa, ”  “

Daily Times 50c

dlUDUItTES HEM -  
. H E N R IE n iM M

(CoaUaiMd from*1fe>ir 11* '

hava ao thoroofiily applied the doo- 
trtaaa of .aclaiR-a to their .wotfc that 
|ucb a word aa waata la Mtiraiy 9 i 
known to them. Tney bare wtlllnai 
tbe yafuaa products troni tba wor||/ 
abop awl.tlia faatpry. , . Thar to n  
evrut iuAAi<.iiaiutola.vf5r|}|Uaa ttpS- 
tbe craapu^ of large cniaa, that 
couvarting into lin aaaot oab of tbi 
niuat objectloaablo faaturaa of tbt 

r a ^ U jL  Wiroloaa talograpiu

toe ' 
belnlbeing mat of ggadUg a mag 

atoa noia utMoaot dh toe P a w  
i i% a  acraaa (lautrat *toeMca. a A  

Ĉ jaUaa thw a#tsa«w of

t of ngadtog a him

ft thorn 
rare alnioipbara 
talnouB country.

ato aver* a moan 
Whan Jack Blaaa 

the toro of the aaa, atood upaa ht: 
aluking vaaael and by oieana of thi 
wjfreleaa telegraphy caUad to bit re» 
cue a neighboring tblp which wa 
over one bundnxl mllea nway, Uiu. 
nnnhi'hlng from cwtaln danth R* 
cargo of human freight, and then ii 
wna nud not till then, that the warit 
fully upprectateil tbe great iervir< 
that bad been rendered to mankln 
by the inventor of wIreleBB tek 
grnphy. The nir ablp hna been mnd< 
nil but a oonimerolal aucreaa, and tb< 
cartoonlft la already serioualy pre 
l>heaylng, that we will soon be tnkim 
ouK'pieaaure axcuralens ovar-baad 

blM tba (Md styled farmer will h< 
hauling ula hay la an automoblla. 

tbiaa Wondara af Tada|t.
Wa bnve the lightning cnicuintdi 

A mnehtne on which we enn wit' 
lIggtniDg tpeed add, subatrnct, muUI 
ply nA4-divide with abMiuta aacui 
fCf, and ttlll more wboderfai that 
thU la the 'phoaegraph. a macMn. 
Into which you can talk, lock tb 
boa, turn tbe key over to your grnni! 
aoti, and flflf years from now |b> 
macblnw will reproduce yonr rer: 
words evan reuinlag the pacuinrit; 
of your own voice. • The busy law 
yer In bln office alone at night, take 
doFh a amall tube dallven lato I 
hts kiieech for the next day, and 1 i 
the morning at he rctnms (o )iln oi 
Ace hla atenograpber bands him hi 
speech ready for the Jury. 
they have evan gone to far as t 
Math up before yon tbe photograpi 
of the person to whom you are .talk 
Ina over the lelcpboae. to that yo< 
ran aeS aa vtall as ulk to you 
neighbor eeveral mllaa away. W 
are toM that tba ‘eIHe’ of Frame 
hava a schema wharaby they oaa n 
cllaa In their partor chairs and ae 
complstely tha opara" that la heini 
given In the opera house down town 
All this hat bean iha raault of a kae 
ays and shrewd intelleet of tha trair 
ed sclanttst pf bar day.

"Kven more wonderful baa beei 
tha advance roads Jn roadlclna an- 
surgery. Ia the Inal law years, ou 
■urgeoBB have twins bean eucceat 
ful In performing tbe delicate opera 
lion of newing up tbe human hean 
and the patient still ^urvlve sad wi 
all haow how that amall pox. meair 
gltla vui hladred diaeasea hays hew 
■trtppad of ;tba«r terror by tho coaae 
leaa a fcru  of tbe ktaiMiakrtad tnei 
of -the medical profeaaloti. and al 
ready tuberculOBla, the cause of one 
half of prematurely dead, la glvin 
B«ay bbtora the relenlleaa Oght e 
medical experts and we are ex'pectlni 
every day to hear tha official an 
nouncement that the aoiad dermal 
acientlat. Dr. Prtadmana. baa fur 
niabad a permanent rpra faj- tha 
dreaded disease.
• ■'This tame proBcleiicy Tisa^beei 

carried Ipto every phase of tha bail 
ness and profeaaipnal world, and m 
wonderful baa beea tha advaao 
there, that wa often hear loep char 
acterlllag the whole ayetam as cw 
rapt and dlnhaaent They condaiur 
nil businaat and prafWnadgBhl ntech 
ods with one gmnd atroka, and an) 
rkat an hoaoat tnan cannot suceeed 
Tho bualneaa life, they aay ia dorol 
iintad by corporate lanoeaca. aiw 
they coBiplaIn that oar Vrofeasiona 
Ufa Is controlled by poUtloal fxagf  ̂
Itelam. Tha truth la, tbeaa tun aa 
lioasimistt made ao because ^ y  e^  
lered uaprepared a biiataada or pro,; 
fesakan la wbk-h tba oaanpatltlon 
too great for tiMtx. Wa grand 
that tbare have been 
ruptlon. We know 
greed and tainted wialtk 
nome Inninncea robbed the people of 
the liberty UuT was theirs and bav« 
taken from helpless handa tha frulh 
of'bonedr toll, but more men hsv« 
failed because of thplr onAtneaa In ar 
equal «mteat. In whjeh tUa compatl- 
Uon.^^s too great for •them, thnr 
have M V  been robbid by unhili

their extent, when touched by tbe 
' ‘Wild of tho aclentlAc dgricuUuriata 

will fumiah food and clothing for her 
own people amd for aa many more 
besides. Undomeatb her aurfai-e 
awaiting tbe ctomisia furnace, are 
nthny valuable ■meraUi and precloua 
y>paf and tbq mining axperta can 
iMfely pladga Rial to warm our |ieo- 
pla and ta mava our commerce for a 
oantgry yet to eomc. This will neceu- 
sHata tba caaatnu tlon and bulldinv 
af new portsX^d new cities, uiid 
great citlaa llke^ew  York and Chi
cago will spring uVvWhere Dallas and 

BMr glnud NMd gour own 
alr.dtp wflt b b «  varltmle metruiMjlU 

tbe antlna weaiarnNuoctioa of 
this great atata will prihient. new 
Aalda of human Industry, ffmda tbpi 
srlll ohailenga Ifce attentlaa of. ihi 
itttaAMt commercial latrreala o f ^ c  

^ r w ,  and jWq and I v a  to see thti. 
happaa In igh* «bun a srors of yeuru 
Chaa# water Jnnapuatailoq will re 
luirh cheap land tranaporuulon, and 

make' neceaaary the build

' /

i -
■ti*;iinut«

tliu win 
o r gr 

ways, the

ur

of ^
fhat oorfwniK 

v »lth  hava li

corporate Infl^mean!' or through 
enCa * ■

Oamand Trained kdan.
•'Neve^ before In tbe hisirtry of ear 

country" was there such a demand 
for young men tralaed In the various 
avoratlonB and pfofoeafoaa of life 
and sever before dM our oountrj 
open up to young men eo tralB*'l 
greater opportiinlUas for- aorrlca. A 
short time ago M  bgafl Md dlsUn 
gnlshad cltliea o f this roualey ■al;l 
that ha would gire anything In the 
world U»,bo n fouag maa Jus* dos
ing hU (fnraar In coilega, and have 
the opportunity of living tbe next 
Afiy years In Tagan. In ardor that lyt- 
might wiueas tha wonderful changer 
that InevlUbty will take place. Tkl- 
citlxen sounded tbo key note of pro 
grees. He has been studying the 
conditions, looking Into tbe future 
akd he knows something of the 
changes that Texas will witness Ir 
tbe next two and ona-half score 
Vesirs. Texas with the opening of 
tha Kanaaaa Canal will move one 
ttronsand mllea further ortuth and wlH 
fall directly In Use with the trade 
sad commerce between tha Orient 
gat the oeddant: bar aontharn ahoree 
will be lined with tbe trading vaaaele
oL-tto.'#>rw. sn* " r ’
•Msond to New T o n  ttrOf.' ^  
ooana ito  flrst port of the eagre 
Weatqm Hemisphere. With ape IM  
drmi and eighty mlUklti mhrm of la i «  
Texas la aa empire of boundless pus- 
aiklUilaa. h domain rich and fartlW 
raplate with all that tan add to hg- 
ilonal gtaataess and aatlonal wealth 
With a population aa doaao aa Rhode 
Island, she will furnish a home for 
one hundred million noaln; .nnd hnr 
rlto nnd fnriOa Aalda bdaaiUaai la

truua-coDtlnaiiinl rail- 
Maat in the world, 

which of neraaslty cross Tekaa from 
•tdrth to south. All this means new 
Ufa and new life means without 
tuastlon, new methods and expert 
larvire. such as can onlyi be render 
ed by men nnd women who have 
gone deep Into the priiwb>le>> ‘>f 
inntbenwllCB and science, t^u’t you 
read the aigns of the times? The 
world’s leadlim ronaiructlye (iemdi 
by their actlont believe that Toxaa 
will witnoaa in the near "future the 
(reatest development that ibla nn- 
tion has ever seen. During her four 
more years of existence ahe has 
lalned a bundrod yearwon.New York 
tnd to this good day ahe Is putting 
o the teal ovary effort, and l» calling 
q tba front the best brains In the 
land In bar wild and eager efforts (o 
•aaltse her boundless possibilities. U 
8 no Idle prophecy to say that th-» 
laxl feneration will see great fac- 
ovlei In Texan; will see tbe rural 
<ecUon of this great atata populated 
with those who are skilled In the 
piiarlples of ar'IentlAc agriculture 
ind those who. are to control our 
(ovenament and manage the affairs 
if Btate. will sot he flattering pollti- 
■laaa or wild Ihorlad demagogues 
lut aUU -be ssholanr -atyd atatesmen 
cholars who bolldye' ln^I<dotn"'aii(1 
untlce sad ataiasnlifr'irho-art aklll- 
yg In tha science of politics and gov- 
^mmants

Data rat Inst ian Nsadsd.
“ In these grept rbsnges which are 

uire to come, you and 1 young men 
may tnkF an motive part, but in or 
ler to do this we npiat lire our souls 
vith tha datarminatlon to do or to 
He. We must train our minds so 
that we will be able to compete suc- 
:easfully sad manfully with the grest- 
wt brains of the' dsK. There la ao 
•uch word as luck. . We must go 
orth from this night's beglnnlnn 
vlth that ' determination that has 
■haracterteed those great and gtkcl 
itataamea who have succeedM In 
spite of every opposition. C(0 with 
hat detsrmlnntion that cnuied Na 

•>olaon to aay “ talk to me about op- 
wrtunlty, I make opiiortunillns.'’ flo 
vlth that determination that caused 
'?ocll Rhodes, that^nSn who has done 
nore than any othqr one man to bar- 
noolxe the worhl, to aay "I, haven’t 
;ot time to die."' Go with that de- 
armlaatloa that -caused our beUFved 
teagan, when be turned away from 
-ollege because of Anuncial reveraea 
o My to hia ’college chum, “ i will 
naet you Id the Halls of f'ongreaa '’ 
"'aieh-tko spirit of these-men. plxlil 
/our feet squarely on the present 
brow off every weight that ' would 

'Under you, equip yourself with e v ’' 
sry advantnge that you can command 
tnd aay to youiwcif and all the world 
to t yuQ will suaceed, and lA  noth, 
ng deter you.

•’In making this Aght," however, 
there are cerinin precautions lhai 
vou moat lake, aad certain lessons 
hat you must learn. In the IIj-st 
lince allow yourself fo become under 
jbllgatloa to no man. Wbalever you 
la dr wherever you go, let It ned b- 
mid that there is any man or bmly 
of men who can atifle yon in your 
"ffort "to rise, or who run embarrass 
yon when It comes to making a' pri 
vote or public Agbt fur " any gres' 
'rriiKlple of ^ght. Many a man hv 
laaaon of hi1Icoane<-tlon some tkn.< 
hi hta life, with some enterprise or 
■mdaftaking or scheme has rom- 
pranised himseff In such a niahner 
ihal he dere noj at the crucial hour, 
<tnnd oifl t̂id make the Agbt for the 
:hlngs that are beat; he knows that 
lome whfve l)ack In hts career tben- 
Is a weak place, and If he makes th'- 
8ght, ns perhaps ha would desire to 
do. be knows that those with ghoin 
he has cotnpromlned will conie ii’,> 
before him and exjiose him th» 
public eye; he has ruined his use 
fulness by iTason of that dark spo 
In his life. Young men remember 
In the very beginning of y'mir career 
that the only, safe way to build your 
character ta to tbujid It so that you 
can face tbo world .and tU M  for aay 
prtnclnle or ahy Isstie . without a 
blush as to the past or without fca: 
aa to the future. /

• Things Ta Avoid.
•’Not only y i t  wMl that you do 

not come under obMgntlons to 
man or net of man, bul let that be 
true also in yoiif deaHng with the

Closing out at a sacrifice all that* 
o f  big, special purghase for the M ay Sale 
Just closed, also all odds and ends and 
broken lots and remnants. Note prices—

* f

20<’ F^ncli Ldirn 12 l -2c
ATiout 50^art!s  left/ of 
white, 48-inek French Lawn out 
of a Hpecinl fvurclui.'te of 400 
,\ard«. Ma.v .s^e\nrice wuh 15c, 
elosinK out tiie leffxt- • 12 l-2o

G5c UHdtrmuulini»''^c
About r>0 jyarments left ouKof a 
8|>eciAl lot of 280 ns.sorted 
lin underjfurments, includikk 
canabric cor.net covers and tfowi 
values, up to 65c, clo-sing out the 
Jeft at ................................  39c

5c atui 7 l -2c Laces for 2 l - 2r 
About 1000 yards left out of.a 
5000 yard special purchase of 
Vul Aind Torchon lace edire and 
in.sertin(t worth up to 7 l -2c a 
yard, closinif out a yard . .2>l-2c

$1.25 Vtule.rjrcar for 69<*' 
About; 40 jrarments left out of 
150 pieces of a.ssorted uhdernius- 
lin includini; corstd covers, 
drawers und combinallon suit.s. 
Worth up to $1.25, olosinjf out 
at ........ ............... ........... .. 69c

50c Union Sitifs 29c 
About 5 dozen left of ladies’, 
knit .summer union suits, the u.s- ‘ 
ihil 50c gualil.v. May sale prict* , i 
was nitc each, cltwinif out life l»iil- ^  
ahee at the suit 29c 9

75c U'/ttfe. Linen .39c
Alsrul 200 .yards left of 86-inch 
white dress liia»n, all jrure linen, 
Uh‘ kiskI 75c quality, a siut’ial 
barpruin price pureha.se, elosiiiff 
out tho left at .................. 39c'-

50c Lisle Hose 39c
Alsrut 20 dozen left of ladi-r. fine 
lisle prauze hose out of u siM'cial 
purchase of 100 dozen jfood 50c 
quality, closing out a pair 39c

35c Knit DrfU'crs 25c
A b o ^  10 dozen left of ladies’ 
knit sUtjimer drawers out of a 
siKTial luHThase of 40 dozen, 
Is'.st 3.5c ijuAhty, cioslnpr out at 
a-pair ___ .......................  26c

2oc lUlUi Tenttcls 19c
Aliout 25 dozen left ot^ l̂ie larpre 
Turkish bath towels out of a 
.special purchase of 100 dt«en, 
Kood 25c values to close oqt 
a t ........19>^

75c Lace Curtains 49c,
a

Alxiut 30 pairs of EK.vptiun lace 
ciirtains left out of a sp̂ H’ial 
lflireha.se of I‘J0 pairs, }(«khI 75c 
values, closint;out, the pair 49o

\
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ATTORNtYA

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attarney-at.Law

Prompt allantioB to all htvil bualnaas. 
Office; Rear of First Nafloaal Bank

W. R. Fttxgeyald 
FITZGERALD A COX

P. B. Cox

AltarttayB at L a ^•y«
Practice in ail courts

FELDER (County'Judge) ■ 
Agtarney-at-Law .

Bniiiiiasa limited to uffl^e practice and 
IMatrtct Court caaea

yougg ladiaa artth whom yoii asso- 
rlate. In this regard,'so conduct 
yourseU at uU times that ypn can 
with an honm Heart and with ■< 
manly purpose say. T have treated 
every youqg wogisn with whom 1 have 
come in contact with with that same 
fair consideration lhat 1 would a»k 
every other yoviffk wAn 'o •*‘<^1  ̂
slater of mine.' Any other rule of 
conftucl won̂ B be unfair to the young 
worooif and shove -all would be nn 
fair to yourself, and may cause yoii 
at acme firtur'e’ tiroe to compromise 
on n pr"hmiple of right, because of 
your coitmlence tbgt yem dare not 
make the/ Aght tor. fear lhat an ex 
poaure wmJdtW' made.

■’Then 'again, do not allow yourself 
to be weighteil down by the Imlidg 
enre qf hsMts that will .alKln and 

nAr htsU.sad ‘•'''I
itrugitTe qf IMe. If you sre lo -rlnn as J 
tpuu s l^ ld , you cMAot fttTord to In j 
dulge In the fat ml baMta such as.the t 
UBS of Aobseco aifll strong drink 1 
Asiva beeti In school where all Cliigfez 
Of dluAests have gone, ami have 

ibsni struggle, rise and fall. 1 
hays heard the unfoHunste boy .u' 
he/was driven frMS school becssse

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M, Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER 

Attorneys at Law
Qensrnl Btste and Federal Practice 
Officea: Suites 6. 10 and 11 Ward'hldg 

Phone 899

BERNARD MARTIN 
r Lawyer 

Word BuPding RIgbth Street

CANRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Koom 214, 215. 2U. 209 K. *  K. Bldg.

FHVSiCIANS AND SURGEONS

DRB, COONS A BENNETT
Physicians and Burgeons 

'Dr. L,. CooM Dr. R. A. Bennett
Ufflee Phone 137 «

Kee. 11. “ Ren. 137.
Office 71A Ohio Areaue

DR. j ;  6 . A. GUEST
Physician and Burgeon

Room .'107 Kemp A Kell Building 
Clones: Residence 214; Office 20

HUFF, BARWISE A  BULLINGTON* 
Lawyers

RoomA-314, 316 and 216 Ksinp A I 
. Kell Building !

G. R. YANTI8, M. D.
WIebIts Kslls. Texas 

Dtssssee Women, Children and Oen- 
ersl PrscUcb

First State Bank sud Trust BMg. 
Hours 9-11; 3-6 Telephoto 610

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 
Ostsopathie

Grsdunte A. S. O., Kirksvllle, Mo. 
R(v>m 306 Karop A Kell building 

Phans 1214

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. FELDER
DSflllst

Houthweet Corner Seventh Btitot and 
OBIo Avsnus

DR. T. B. BOGEI)
Dentist, .

Offloe over First Stats Bank 
Honrs: From 8 a. ra. to 12 ns., sad 

r- from 1 p. m. to 5 p. a .

REAL ESTATE

.W, F. WEEKS
Attorney-sLLaw 

Office in Rotorts^tsmpfll Building.

s'mOO^ 4  SMOOT 5
Lawysra

Offteh in Friberg Building

HUGHES: A BOONE
A. A. Hugbsn T. R. (Dsn) Boons 

' Attor»l*ys-sd-Lsw
•"^TKoom over W. B. IJcClurksn’g  Dry 

Goods Store

3ARLTON A GREENWOOD
Carlton T. B. Orssnwood 

 ̂ Atternsys-at-La'w 
n̂s lt;^01d Otty Natl. Bank Bldg.

MATHIB A  KAY 
L. Hi Mathla John C. Kay.

\ At|ornsys-at-Law 
Oftica: . First National Bank Annex.

W. LINDAAY BIBB
' -Lawyer 

(MvH Slid CrimlqBl Law 
• Office Phone'1.“127 *v

• 202^Kemp A Kell Building

N.CHOLBON A BLa’ n k E N ^ IP  
Attorneye-st- Lawk .< 

______ Room 2, Ward Bul^^g

(CooUBiiad dtt Page 2)

LITTEKEN BROS.
' GENERAL CONTRACTORS x

of ah klads ot. '  ’ ~
' Cement Work PnoM MS 

Comer Third and Rsymour 
- AtrseU

OR. J. L. GA8TON
. Physician and Burgsen 

Diseases of Woman a Specialty. 
Office—Over Hexall Drug Btors. 

Residence 81ft Scott Avenue 
Pboneg—Office 667; K«sldsncs 249

DUa We MEREbitH, M. D. * !
Gansral Medicine and Surgery 

Offlok: Moore-Bateman BaJIdlag' 
Rooms 4 and 6 ,

Phones; Otfics 486; Rssidsnes 486-r2 
ThoroughlyV Equppsd Pathological 

Bactstidlogicgl and’Cbamioal 
Labomtorlet

ORB. R. C. SMITH A J. M. BELL ' 
Physicians rnd Surgssns 

Rooms 4Q̂  and 404 Kemp A KalFBIdg. 
Office Phone 98

Smith’s reaideacs phene............. 550
Bell’s residence phone . . , . . » .  221
oiiBrVbRifiirof'. wALk^^

Surgery and Generbf-Practlcs 
Dr. Burnside's Resideoca ...Jgo. 218 
Dr. WaDccria Hesldenca ....... No. 287
Dr. Jones’ Residence..........No. 844
Office Phone .................. g.. No. 18
Moors A Batemaa Butldfag, Corner 

tth and,. Indiana- ■
L. D. c o n n ' -’ ■’TT

"Physlelkn and Burgsen 
Suita 604 Kemp 4b Kell -Bldg 

Office Phone 674 Res. Phone *17

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
P l^ lc iaa  and jPurgspa 

Room 357’Kmnp and Kell Rnllding 
Phones—Offtes 885; Kssldsnes 988

DR. A. L. LANE
physician and Burgsen 

Rooms 13-12-14 Moors Bateman Bldg. 
Offie# Phone 688. Resfdeaoe I*boM 487

' -OATEOPATHIC
o l i 'w r K 'P A R R IS  .............. ..

Oeteepathic Physician 
om es 903 K. A K. Bnlldlng 

.Pboaad: office 208; raaiclsaos 139

E. B. OORSLlNE »
Real Estate and Rental

700 Tth Street , -  
Office phone 720. Reeldence phone 182 

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS

• -  H

VETERINARY
J. T mJRAYLOR. O. V. M.

Graduate,, Licensed Veterinary 
Wichita Kalie,'Texas 

Phonos; Oeffie, 83; Residence 263

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High Class PertrsNa
Comroerx;lal Work

Copying, Rnlarglng, Amateur Flnlsb-' 
Ing. Largs oollectiott" local vlawa. 
710H Ohio. WtchIU FallA Texas

SPECIALISTS

OR.-CAB. ‘HART800K
’ Eya, Ear, Nose and ThrMt ’’ 

^ u lte  308, Kemp and Kell Baitdlag
QUARANTEB ABB-rriTTITLE CO.
W. r. Ttfroer M. L. Brlttoa

703 7t|) 8 t Phone 881. •'
‘ •Aoearacy and Propiptnssn our Motto" 

Notary Public In Office •< 
Deeds, Contracts, Btc„ WrittSB

NOTARIES PUBLIC

WALKER 1 '
Notary PuBUe

Kemp A Kell Bulldtagf

-1 ARCHITECTS
/

GLENN BROS.
. ArcMMcts 

Inlte 8. Frlherg BkilMlag 
Offloe Phone 118 

Residence Phones 938 and 718 '

PATE A  VON dsr LIPPE
Architects and Superintendents 

nffles; Suits 4tMi K. A K. Buildlni.
Phone 906' '  *

^CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

FITTS AND TAFFORG
Csnsiruoters-and Builders 

Office soon 39 old poitoffica buUdlB|
Photo 1151
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lin ■ J.
Service— ;

' Accuracy
We pride ounelvci on the 
prompt manner In which we 
do duntlatry. Acetiracy in 
regard to the imaller detaila 
la aTwaya characteristic of 
our metbcda. W'e do Dental 
Werfc that Satisfies. And 
would bo pleased to' hare you 
call and see our well equip
ped offlces. I

Dr. M. R. GARRISON
DENTIST

. t
Offices in First Natcnal 

Bank Building ^

Telephone 49

\

' RED BALL TRANSFER 
S19 Ohio Avenue 

A.'DRAKE, Prop.

Oeneral Transfer, Storage 
and Distributor. Plano and 
Particular Moving requiring 
Special EquipmenL

OUR SPECIALTY^Heavy 
work 6(  all kinds, including 
oil flejd hauling. MIe have 
hantfliM tills class of hauling 
and are equipped to do it 
promptly upon short .notlc^

Office phone 994. Res, Phone 
7N. Phone night service a t ' 

residqnce

. H
»  ■

\

and

162

Slitl on Seventh 
Xstreel

Anxious>to se ll. 
you  som eth ing 
. good to eat\^

King’s Grocery
721 Seventh  •

Just tv^o doors 
• west o f  old place

1=-;__________________

e

Smm0  Rhonm 261
263

♦to"

WIGHiTAfALLSfiASCO.
Office 210 Kemp *  Kell Bldg.

THK, NEW COMPAMV ̂ <a

P o r/ ^ l^ p  Fuel Oood Ser
vice aad CourUoea Treat-

fhenS 1SS

A■ r r r

-----------------------------

CEMENT WORK

I . H .  R o b e r t s  ‘
OENIRAL CONTRACTOR

. WsIkP, Curbing,, s'teps. Ca- 
menf Work, Floore, Pouada- 
datlone, - Street Croeslnga.

Teiephons , ' «

6RADUXTES HEM
HENflIETUMM

■F

(Continued from Page 2)

he could not do his work, elate ih< 
cause (|f his fsllure sud after rare 
ful observation, It Is uiy honeat cod 
viction that the young boy who tlev 
lo himself the bsbit of rmoking <J% 
sreUee makes himself e victim ^ f  
hit own folly. It dulls his hralii 
and Btakes him an easy prey for ibt 
other temptations of life, and rliukev 
Into submission the strongest uinhl 
tion of tbs buiuau heart. I wuuM 
not for a inomeat think of trying 1<. 
go through collejife with aurh a habit 
I would quit It. With head i>rei't and 
manly reaolve. If I indulged In that 
4ksbH, -1  eroehl go from- tWe-♦«»«*»•- 
tonlrtt,. with the nvow^ delermlus- 
tlon Itbkt I would never touch au- 
otheH cigarette and ihark my word 
you /will feel the stronger aud'' the 
bravfer by the victory, .

"II feel that it Is unnecessary It. 
ajsrii you against strong drink fo: 
no ninn can ever reach the limit of 
his ability, or realise 'bis full possl 
billtles, ' who wastea his body anJ 
fires his brain by taking into hia sys 
tern that poisonous liquid abich ha> 
‘'ruined so mauy homes and cause.) 
so much auBerlug lu thia bright and 
beautiful land of ours. It ti wora< 
than gulcldal to indulge In this habit 
and I warn you. 1 beg yf>u. If .vou an- 
tempted by this fatal drpg. 'shun U 
(lee from It as it It were -a dea«II> 
monster; It Indulgejl In It. wllt airikr 
you down in the prime of life, and 
a aale your body when tbe at niggle 
of life As fiercest.

The Young Woman.
•* What I have suld conceriiliiK the 

ydiiiig man applies as weU to thi 
young woman.' Iti all gges woinai' 
has be<*n tbe toiirce of all that was 
pure,' aji that was true, and all thot 
Stas heroic nnd tmseinsh In 'the sidrli 
and life or man.

.*•11 it was fur tove that Antohu> 
luHl the world, it was for love thiii 
Jacob worked neven long years ant 
fur 'seven years mure; a distinguish 
ed French Historian answered tin- 
narrative of every even  ̂ with tbi 
question ‘who was she?’ . Helen con 
quered'Troy and plimged all the ua 
tfont of antiquity iuio war aud gav' 
that rarliost. as R is still tbe greai- 
cst epic which has come dowr 
through all time. Poetry ami fiction 
arc based upon woman's lore and 
thw moveroenis of history are lualnl.v 
due to the sentiments or ambitiont 
she has Inspired. Zenolda 'tfueen 
Kllzsbeth and other women of ns 
licual rsme..clalin a cold and distani 
admirailon. They do nu| touch th<. 
bumati bcail, Bdi when Flowme, 
NightingaleBor (Irace* Ifsrling or id- 
l.d‘wls. uns^fish aii,d unhersbUd. tier 
lird all lo succor and save the seiitl 
ments of the home, the proloundq;.; 
and buliesi enioUuns of our natur 
tenders them tribute and homage 
No sHpIratloi) which,any young wo 
man heCe t,onlgbt eiiterta'lns. no 
achievement he seeks So accomplish 
no great andjyonoranie ambition he 
desires to gratify which Is not d-i 
rectly related to eiHier or both r 
irothcr O p^ lfe ., the hearth-
lODC arot^l ' b; . ’levers the re 

■ ,'llc llcii < u. II •.ll'cr. Iroiil the 
IresM'' ■ V.h( :■) •'c.- .wp ■'aw,Liils u
COSO a;i I'rg purity, all the hope, aiql
id tie woiriif*' V i-*h ui r<- tichl
the iiitl'e  o. ti'.'. '• itv )‘ in s -o h
.lot thus Inspired, who It'oor". net sc 
much to secure the apidaiise of th> 
solid as the solid and more'preclour 
approval of his home, accoiuphshei 
little -of g<s»d for others or of hono. 
for himself.' May we alwajt havi 
neap qp:
"A iwrfect woman nobly planned.
To warn, to comfort and command,,. 
And yet a spirit still and bright.
With something of an angel light.” 

What.of tha Future! -  
"With 'men and women llkp this 

Inspired with the true principles-ot 
life- and with such aoclal. economic 
ahd political Institutions as we hgve 
our\state and nation's future Is se
cure \  The history of the progress 
that w^have made reads more.like 
fiction'than like fact. There can'be 
no grander picture than that i»re 
sented by the rise of the Aiueiican 
home,. Its' develoimiqnt, liirtt out 
magnificent economic, s ^ a l and 
imlltlcal Institutions, -and/he conse 
quent welding of these Inbtlt'utionr 
Into a roonunjenwof liberty and fre< 
government aj durable as the age!̂  
Hut W8 must not overdraw the pic
ture or deceive' ourselves by bc îev 
ing that we have escaped the evils 
Incident to all human Institutions 
(Ireat evils are gnawing at the very 
vitals of our government. Corimrale 
greed aud tainted wealth are yek 
ing to rob the jieopIO of the liberty 
ihsi Is thelra. and to lake "froiF 
Iwdplesp ttands Uie fruits of honest 
toll, a- J though we may not have a 
crtiuinal slaUite that reaches them 
vel we know that In the near futuye 
there will rise on this fouiidaUon 
TBit grander siatw, wUh lts cliirwnf 
devoted fo-the woralilp of truth and 
righteoiisnesa.' where for otte îaei 
against the standards of nghi con 
duct there will l»e a swifter condem 
nation with' a lajnlshmeiiJ as seve 
in the Courts of consele'ncAvrt fs evi 
administer!^ tor violation irf rrlntlnal 
statutes In the courts of law; and 
wdjere lo the , Imagination of mer 
there ihall jrfrfP''in the midst of these 
harmonious siirroimdings. not 
dwarfed sutue, bat a notde and' com 
mandlng monument to Itbeny. from 
whose lofty summit there shall for 
ut' aird olf the world, shine, forth 
srith Increasing tplendot Ihe light ol 
a true clvllliatlon'—then It will os 
that we worship at Ihe alters of an 
iSeal sUte. that state ^ofard whUli 
AmeNcati manhood has labored • un 
>̂asiiiSgly. afid *hose certain coming 

we await with abaolule ronfirtence 
To douht Anierlca'a lulure is to 
doubt humanity itself, snd the mesii- 
est of pessimists, need only to Ilf' 
his eyes to Ihe future snd there be 
hold the roulradiction uf -all 
Dropheeles. fhatead -of a dead qn 
decaying stafa he wHl see -a rlsine 
aad atniggllng human!t,v rarryinp 
forth In triumph to the benighted'na

m  of the earth fhe banner of llh- 
, .y and free goveraiuent. Mlmubii- 
ng all mankind) to rise to that high

er life— the Ufa of purer thinklui 
and nobler liv ing.*’

"Inapired with these high prlnci- 
es of life go forth, .vouug men snd 

onng women, with youa face toward 
the morning aim, bathed ^n the eter
nal irrliiclides ut, (ruth and honesty.' 
determined uiid inspired lo achieve 
the nqH*)' anildtioua qf life . Content- 
ed ao't io waava your limn-U|>ou the 
trivial liilugii i>f life, but seek to 
dccq^tpllsb In rbe bmadeai â yd truest' 
sense and to perpetuate, forever 
tii’tqiK tbe rlitldreu o f men tip- prill- 
Iple for which man have aacrlfired 
fe, ihruiiglMit all tbe ages a>f t ie  
mst. .aniT, when you h«.ve deae thi> 
oil d ill'have accoiiipllutaed tke m i- 

sioii of y«,ur life, aiid will heve igkeu 
our piles as it waa yoor duty to do 

as a cUizen of our great aUiL‘ .<aud 
having doae ihia you wlU bode msib 
the tttate of-T aras g r e i t p r ^  Tm «in  
ut your efforts, for a sl4le aiul even 

nation is made and known by tbe 
m who pom|K>se it.

What ronatiluiea a stale?
Not high raiseil Itattlemeut auij la 

bored mound.
Not thick wall and moated gate.
Not Cities proud with spires and tur- 

relB crowned.
Not bays broad armed (lorls, where, 

laughing'at .the storm rUh navies 
ride,

Not Btsrred and s;iaiigled cojirl*. 
Whose low-lM>rn haaeiieHS wafts per- 

fuiee lo pride;
No. men, high minded ineii.
Men still iwiwers us far almve dull 

brutes ■ Inbued 
forests, brake ami glen 

\S beasts ezeel cold rocks and 
brambles rude.

Men who their duly knos-.
And. knowing, dare maintain. 
Prevent Ihe long aimed blow 
And crush the tyrant while they rend 
, the chain,

These coiisillule Ihe sente.”

CraNid bury—A movement Is under 
way In Ibis pnsInct to petitloii the 
commissioners* court to order a good 
oatl.s bond elecflon Jii Justice pr, 
Inct 1 of Hood co’inly.

Itrrnlisni—The Young .Meii'a" llrtsl 
mss 1,4-agiie-is vigorously pushing a 
campaign lo have the commiasluu 
era’ court’order an eler llou 10 voli' 
qion the tbsiiaiire of |::r>u,tMui i<,r 
good roads.

Tha Hair Crower Now Sold In Afhsri- 
Ca on Monty Back Plan

It's -a mighty good thing for tb > 
women of' America that Parisian 
Huge can now be obtained 'In ever- 
tow;n of .coniequ<'nce.

>(o preparation fur the hair has 
Iona so iniicli to stop, falling halt 
aud crudbate dandruff and make wo
men's hair beautiful aa ^^rislau 
Huge.

Parisian Sage Is the only certain 
leslroyer of the dandruff microbe ' 
which is the tause of 97 1>A cent of j 
h*blr troiibiea. 1

lln|

Cim OM Sant, M w  Bm m Im  Wm 'I .M i
The wets4 essss. ao auUtcof how long itsnditf.

eosid be tht srowdrHnI. *M rtIUble Pi 
PoHcr'IAatiscpUc HMlIng O 
rnlaoad Heals at the aaa* Oai*

PACK THnTn?
JJIUILLB!

Home-Baked Food.
Fancy Sliced Cold Hain

FARI8IAN SAGE

nP'Baking FofwdcP
m a k es

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit, 
Delicious C^ke and Pastry

PHONES.
432 and 232

AUTO
DELIVERY

•ewsssBs s<-

e on- the
These iternlclotis, 

lestruclive lit 
ordinary half I tonic

1‘urlsian Sate Is^fffh  an eztraor 
dinar) and Jiltd^lctlug rejuvenator. 
that Foo8hc</l^!>nch who are agenta  ̂
In Wichlla^wTls gnsraotee It to rnro '• 
landrnff, slop falling Aefc 
ing acalp In two weAa or money 
back.

It I* a msr.nlOcent droaalng*fo- 
-men w-ho desire luzurlant, fustrous 

itilr th'Jt compels  ̂admiration.
And a' large bottle of Parlalaii 

tage costa only 60 cents at Fooshee 
l.ynch and leading druggists mil 

dyer An'icrlca. *
(AdrrrtlsciBsal)

*  m  THE 
j  SPHERE O F  
i  W OM ANKIND  |
* « » « « » * « « « « - » - » * » « « « «  « *  »  sv 

Tetsphons No. 167.

The Waitress.
Tbe wuiireea at the. small hotel «eal^' 

Biiidnaii air of scorn 
She makes «iin- realize that b-" 

should iieier ba>c been Isirn.
At breskfast lluie sbe stands behind 

him seven leot «wa>,
And it Ills hysring s giHi-l he tidnks 

he almost bear her »a } : 
"Oraiigepi iinestiaml'vconi ggecoffceies 

onnllk.''
And i f  bv asks that she repeat, her 

angered soul iiii|>els 
That she aland where she is and 

voice that l■^eakfusl fare in yells 
Whereat we ibrlnk Into our z hair, 

discouragel. tbained aud ill,
.-\nd mumble iui.\ thing, and l«t b ir 

hi ing Just w hat she wiTT,
liersist^t amk Lsiti-t-iiilly sa we have learned, ut

Wells, with  ̂un average uf uli.ely. ' 
J -four- won the m>-dal. Other high av-.J
*  erases were' ...ary l.eei uluety-iwu. j 
^ laiulse l,eu(bani, iiitieD-lwq; l>etlb-l
*  Hull, ninely-iwo; Mattie Uiilk t'or-i
{  telt, nlueiy-one; - Palsy Ixm Kuuniz 
J ninety-one.' • '

One of the thiiiKs that I aim to gpivlaliu* on 
piirtirularly during the Marm woathiT in a vt*ry 
funt y ijuAlity ol U’ikd liani. My moat ruMor i« a 
rruuk of the riyht kind on thik aubject. lie in- 
sint son liavii’K only the Very lavst t|uality of ham 
for his l)oilp<i .stock and it is put up in such a way 
so ns to slice lK‘Hutifully ami on m.v slicinji: machine 
>011 jfot your sli<‘>w al>goliitoly uniform and as 
thick or thin :ls you pica.we, 'I'rll me what yon 
want the ham for, 1 hat-it, whfthcf for sHniiwicht .s 
or .Hcr\iPK at the tiit»lo,*antl 1 will «<■»• (hat you 
ic’just riKht) The price is lOc i>cr ib,! ‘  *

We say.matter -what
She'll |iii\ no jiecd to what 

hut do It anyway. ’
— II. L. M. la Ilallns News

we want

D. A. R.-CHAPTER GIVES MEDAL
for ' « c « t  h is t o r y  G R ^ E S .

The niedal offerCiV by life Kranclu 
tjrice, rtiHMler,' Diilmhters df Amert
< ail Revolution, for the best grsde- 
in hlslorv by seventh grade'pupjl- 
(luring Ihe school yeai, w,is awarde- 
Tuesday night at the rommenveiuen’ ''
< xer< Isea by .Mrs. H. 11. HunialdC. wh( 
explained that Ihe Ihiiigliters were 
doing this here and in many ethei 
places to entourage ‘ he study of thr

^hfstory^lj^iIsJM^

RECITAL TONIGHT AT THE
COLLEGE OF MUSIC AND ART.

A rtH'll.'d wilt be J i et( ItinIghI at 
Ihe ColleRe of  ̂ i- imd Art and 
ill Ihe very pleas)i g i.rogratn. the 
following will take. p:iil. .Missus 
l,niilse Frieze, • wel Itiown, Isabel 
Ford. Kdulliie King, Helen llraslisin 
Afire Farmer, Kathl<>en l,>ilcli. Itusa 
line Stampfll. lieinice Jacksuu, Albe 
lliirirghle, Tresba Lee. (fraie Nolen 
Kutli' Slayton. I'ella Staytou. Mil 
dred Van Voy. .Marion I'rab'rec 
Fdilh l.iierke. Alt<e Jetini'. Mlldfeil 
Icirrliigluii. .Masters -  Klgiit Vmi 
Viiy and Paul Pond. ,

The Wednesday Urldgu 
Bfleniooti

Club will 
with Mrsmeet loieorrow 

PIner Avis

'The Altar Smlety of the I'atbolb 
Church held u very enjoyable wa- 
slcu Ttiekday, with Mrs. ,Now-ery.

' Notnirtg .Better
ff you bava indlgcsiloa. no matfui 

bqw bad, tha Kobmtoob mlnarab wa 
t *  wilt cur* yon. ReiMBbar wdoi. 
w# dalivar water to you, you get a 
clean vaeoel that bae baen acaldad 
and thoroughly cleaned. use all
preoaatloa i s ^ a t  tba apread of 
ibatbaoroa dlacaeea. Our cork aaa’ 
le to prevent otbera fiom slobbering 
or drinking out of the' vaaeel before 
It baa baen del^vemd to you. R* 
membqr.we bare a good clean trade 
and w«-are Improving our plant to 
taka cara of our cuttomera. If you 
waat tba beat for health wa hava It 
O. J. Robatacb, Prop. Pbon# 1601 
BIM ad. • «6a

. Hardemzm
ti

P u r e  Foods

The Gem Theatre
Pro ffTB in  Today

NThe Ouverncse- hramntlC.
"It .Made Hlsii Mad"—Cliarlcs LIdrfdge and Mr. Hugh Maek. Vltegaaph. 
The Iltdie of North Wales.
*1 hi tSamf (If Time.

Pr.cBS - J • i •• w • s* • • * , , , I, •• 5 c  A f*d  lO c

T" ..... I - - — ."1" JL
Paijiicah—The CtHtle. cĉ unty coin j (Ui ihC issue)" e of I 'o.inmi bonds fOr 

mlslonerw have_oMere<l an eliwtln̂ aobii rgeds' )u pr»w inct No t.

T R U N K S
Your summer vacation trip will be more 
pleasant if you take along a ^ood trunk

IThe Famous Virginia Three-'P iy Trunks
^v^__w_J“Com e through” showing less wear than all others. Tkiey .Y—̂  V.

"  ̂ are haiidsoine, strong and lighvbut because o t  their,su- J r  
: perior xohstruction, the hardest use maltes. little irhpres* '  v

sioa on them. W e  arc showinig trunks in all sizes, styles - 
\ and g r a d e s - ‘ A - ........

* V . •. \ V  i t '  ■ * \

\

V W e  will take pleasure in sh o^n g  them to you
'I

C o k
/•

OH It r » l)» » «  
ac, S)ic.f>.oo

* *T h e  S t o r e  D e p e n d tlb l^ T *

I
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Wlohit aFlla. Taxaa, May 27, ISIS

According to the way a acientiat haa 
It figured outj without blrda to check 
the raragea of Inaecta human life 
would raniah from thla planet in nine 
yaara. Thoee who find aport In k.lll- 
tng and dektroying the feathered tribe 
ahould think about thla. and there la 
aboundance of food for thought In thla 
oonatry. Twenty yaara ago the pral- 
rtaa and raTlnaa of-Hrta particular aec- 
tlop of the atata ware alive with quail, 
prairie chlckena, and blrda of nearly 
all klnda Now they are acarce, and 
can hardly bar found at alL In .tbeir 
ataad m p  daatroying Inaecta are to 
be found by the mllUon. Deat^y tha 
blrda and you aaake It next 'to Im- 
poaalbla to ralaa cropa. The aclentikt 
may not have flglired It out right. They 
rarely^var do, but thoae who have 
been^cipaa obaerrara will readily tell 
you that the more blrda there ard in 
a farming country the greater are tha 
cropa.

Tha people of Wichita Palla will 
aoon have the opportunity preaentad 
to them to cliooed between an aldop 
maple and a oommleslon form of gov- 

*-rVrBment An election le toon to be 
ordered to determine thla matter, and 
after that haa baao aetttad. tboaa who 
are In the minority will, or at leaat 
elipuld >a(B la w l^  the majority to 
make' wkatavef ,iferm ’ of goeammeat 

'selected.a eucceea. Harmcaiy la a 
great factor in' city Liutidtng, -and la 
far more Important to tbe growth and 
ppoaperlty of apy city than the form 
of municipal government that might 
be aalaeted. Rlthar can be made a 
Buoceaa or a failure. * So far as the 
Times )uu been able to obaarre Wlcb- 
Itn KaHb baa grown, and proapered aa 
BO otbor city in Texas, and her mu 
nlctpal affadcs have bean cond 
oconouHeally. Some few *ml 
and aome of them have been efpdnklve, 
bave bean made. This la likely to 
oeeur again. It matters not whether the 
form of povemment Is changed or not 
They wSoa bonaat mistakes, and there, 
fare no-one la to be cenaured or ocn- 
deronad for their oommleslon. There la 
la M  question hut that a new charter 
Is needed and roust be obtained If the 
city government expeota to keep In 

.loach with the growth and demands 
of a city such os Wichita Falls. This 
can be obtained under an aldermanic 
as well ua under n commission form 
of government and yrblla tbs Times 
prefers the former almply for the rea- 
JK>n that tt haa worked well and ar- 

.compllabed all thatjcould reaonably be
“^wiiberartirTr miiror rstmt

Joct If a majority of our ettuena decide 
that It is beat to have a rommlaalon 
fonb of government but will be found 
doing nil It enn to make that form of 
govemrnrnt a aoceeaa. aad accomplish 
more fiM even nwatak iblnga tor 

’ WIchltB Tails than the preset alder- 
manic fbrm of government. ..

NOT TO BE DOWNED

'PblqfFpm the New Orleaaq Flcaynhe 
appears to ^be going ftie rounds of 
Texas' fun columns;

Very often an apology Is worse than 
the affront and softie apologies may be 
read either way. The editor of the 
Buckltn Banner had a dtaagreement 
with the fire department of that town 
and waa called qn to retract aoaga. 
statement ha made. He winde up ^  
apology In the following manner; "Be> 
lag aa bow It la neoaaaary d will aay 
that tbe Bucklln Fire Department la a 

, bwnch of gentleman of looka and 
Bblllty, and would not- be guilty of 
doing aa they ware aal dto have done. 

. although they did.”  .
But It iah’t.lD It with the "retrac-. 

tion” paragraph oMhat Artiansaa ed- 
BOW n claastcW the craft con 

carUng a local poiltmlan about whdm 
the editor had been f i l in g  the truth, 
which nunonneed the telittclan would 
call In the aanetum nfM day to do 
TlolaBaa, and conelndM; "Ha will 
laara'g wftb and fouif eVraren.”—Waco 
Tlom lac Naws.

Natlae to ‘Ttnighaa.
Thera 'wilt be n apaclid meeting of 

Ptonear Uidda No. f t  K. of P. at the 
Castle Hall, Thursday evening. Ma.r 
SI, nt which time I will demonstmta 
> b «, new Rank wor k la tha three 
ranks.' Thera is quite g change In 
this work and aH who are Interest
ed should attend. I will niao make 
report o f Orand Lodge meeting which 
I  attended as your rapreaentatlva 
This mSattac was held in tha city of 
Corpus Chrtatl tbe Uth and Iftb  of 
this month and would Ilka for you to 
be present  A iseclal program of 
enterulnmant la Ming prepared by 
tbe cemmlttee aad I nrga..tbnt- you 

* Sinks It n poiht te '’attend.
<11 J2KATHBRAalL

“  of R. rs .
ftft ito

K.

There Would Be H o  Bre^d if Every One Used

B e lle  o f -W iG h i la
-  ,t'  K K l / t T l  :KK.|/ni

Absolutely pure floiir/mcitu 6f sel^t spit Mripter wbeê
n

Try a tack from your grocer; 
if not perfectly satismetory 

-take it back and get your 
money.—..

Local News BroYities
Public dance at Lake Wichita pa- 

rtltun Tuesday night; admlaslon SO 
cedta 1 1  Stc

nrst class quality will alwaya be 
in the WhUilta Cigar Sc. 10 tfc

Buy-your Eastman Kodak anppUaa 
at llorrla.''  7 tfc

Qet back to nature. Tou can do It 
with a kodak it It’s an Eastman. From 
n dollar up at" Morris’ Drug Store.

7 tfc

Oood-.muslc and good floor. Attend 
(he dance at Lake Wichita Tuesday 
night, admission SO cants. 11 ate

Union made, homo 
Buslnesf Club Cigar,

t )r ' Nelson, dantlat 
Uou.

Industry. Tha 
10 tfc./

Phone ooanac- 
IS tfo

My motto: Millar sells it for lass.

A particular smoker will find aat- 
Isfsctlon In a FrOvana 10c cigar.

10 tfc

My motto: Miller sella It for lass.

Drs. KoarhFt 
oSUo oWar Mo

Kaarby, doBtlsta, 
: Btoiw. 7 tfo

Dr. Protbrp, dintlat. Wart^ building. 
Eighth Street /  BO tfc

Have you seen tbe MtUa voat pookat 
Eastman Kodak? Ifn  g wodder. See
It at Morris.’ y tfo

'
The Provana 

cigar.
la cMar Hnvaaa 10c

.  10 tTc

- E. 0> Hill, undertaker, oAce and 
parlors 000 Scott Ave. Phone S26. 
I^offipt ambulance aatrlca. OS tfc

Dr. Bolding, dentist ofllea 206 Kemp 
A Ken building. PjonpiSOE. 120 tfc

SummaR' Odhael
Miss Jessie H lcraat VlU taach pu

pils for tlx waekm bailBolpg June 2. 
Aiiply early, aa only a limllad number 
will be taken. Phone SS or 712.

11  Stp

Dr. Rolyn, veterinarian, office phone 
T4>. residence 1070. 10 , t̂p

It’s the best because it’a made at 
home. The Wichita cigar. Sc. ,

'  . 10 tfc

My motto: Miller setts It for teas.

Im|{brtant Notice
My representatlye will call on you 

ifftKtn " Im  Sort'Kw"Tlay| to axptgtB 
my ektsaordinary offfr. Take fcdvan- 
tiige of this while you can. as I can 
do -this only once. Reepectfnlly,

A. J, UADDIX. Photographer,
11 etc ; 710 VS Ohio Aranue.

BAtKAN PEACE PtAN
DI8CUE8ED IN LONDON.

Hr Awiclatf4l Prvoa.
Ixmdoa. May 27.—A plan la qnder 

dlmamalon here for solving the dead- 
lorkTbgardtng the tlgnatura of the 
pewea trsntg batwaan TNrfcay aad the 
Ralkans. European powers recom- 
nirnd that tboae stklM whicb are 
ready should sign Sir Edward Qrey’a 
draft treaty without waiting for their 
atilea It Is appointed out Bulgaria 
could tbns conclude terms with Tur
key and the powers could then debote 
their time te inducing the other 
states to sign.

Bartlett—The rommlaalonera’ court 
has ordered an election to be held In 
precinct No. S Of Bell county on 
June 14'to determine whether or not 
bonds In the suui. of $50,000 ahall be 
issued for road improvement

Brenham—Tbe comatton of tbe 
queen of tbe thirty-second nnual Mal- 
teat pf the Branham Fire Department 
was staged on a more magnlcent acale 
than In any Brevioua yesa. Mayn 
thousand vlalt'ora wrom out of town at
tended and partcltpntad In tha many 
forma of tha fasttvltlaa.

TODAYS MAllKET REPORT
New York Cettan.

New York, May 27.—Cotton spots 
unchanged. Middling , uplaada 12 
centa. No salea. ’ v

Katiaaa City Qralit 
Kanaaa City, May r . —Caah wheat 

No. 2 hard .St and 01 1-S; No. t  rad 
04 and M. Oom No. fi mixed 00 1-2 
and 01, Oats No. 2 whits 21 and 
21 1-2.

Fart Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Taaaa, Mat 27.—Cat

tle receipts 2700, statuly., No qnota- 
tloas. Hog racaipta 1200, . atrong 
22.06 to |0A0. Sheep iwcotpts 2200, 
fifteen to twenty-fire' cwotk lowoit 
Lnmhs ntandy.

SURE GOMINQ
Th 0  in g  r u n  9 h o w

U N D E R  C A N V A S
On Vueunt L o t  N o o r Rootoffico

c IM B U S B Y S
GKtATESl

COLORED MINSTREL
hVKKoOhbRO. S H O W S

f  >

WICtfITA FALLS, TEXAS

S A T., MA  Y
W ait for the best oi l|n Ntinct/el s h o w s J u s t  whst 
all like — dasieing and clever specialties —

Be sure to go to the good one

Rmrmdo mt N oon Rotiormm neo m tS p . nt.

V,

m

f

i . i tu.

Trim m ed Hats on 
Sale at Greatly r 
Reduced Prices

E very  trimmed hat in the 
house goes at this sale—  
“ W onderfu lly low  price?” 
is our m o^o. P ro fit is out 

*^ f the question. See the 
..pretty .trim m ed ^hats we 
' show fron> ^

$3.50 to $^:95
' .worth double . •

the'price*■. Ill'

Coraionna—The CommlaaioBarB'l an  « f  the Barry oommufilty to order
Court bao bean patiUonad by the rot-1 a s*o«l ibn«>s bond alaeUon on |20,aoo.

B i n d e r  ' T  w i n e
Plymouth Twin* bindti more Hheaven with legs twine and c o ^  Im . Be> 
aidea, it tlea well, works nmoothly and the end Don t ex̂
periment witli other brands when PLYMOUTH can always be depended 
upon.' - I. . •

’j Wte ]^ve b)fifar the largest reUil store in Wichita Falls, and will n ^ e  .
it tdVAwlatcrfest to trade with, u«, ' : ^

,!■ r... - -I )U O  U i %R ' i

-At
■ F  r— - - V

— Pont  forget that «>^^aruy everything in the grocery line. We buy in 

large quantities, and are aatisiiod with wnall profi^r ,,u

Farmers Supply Company
^MiasiSsippi Street, Block 10 Phone 449 Wichito Falls, Texas

Notice to Patrons of the Wichita 
falls Traction Co.

C ^ j^n d  after. June 1st., 1913, the W ic h ^  Falls 
Traction  Com pany w ill inaugumte the “ I^j^aSpyou- 

\cntcr*’ system-of collecting fares, and patrons are re
quested to have the exact, ja r c  ready on entering the 
car, in order to save time and avoid confusion.

» » * *  ̂ '

Packages cannot be handled on ,the street cars
except those*that can be handled* by the owner and 
within the car. Baby buggies cannot be handled un
less folded or o f siich size as can be handled on inside 
o f car and not block the aisle. /

W ith  the above system in.cffect» we w ill be able 
to give the public much more efficient service, and 
hope our patrons w ill assist us by having their nickjes 
and tickets ready on entering the car, and not attempt 
to take packages on the cars other than specified above.

T H O S . R. T . O R T H , V . P . .& G. M .

YOUR FOUR FOOTED FRIEND
knowa he hu somethlug fine when bo 
gela B mouthful of ouf

Epacially Prepared Feed 
It would not trouble you to know 

bow muth trouble and expense It re
quires to procure such feed. That 
we.have It Is enough for .you to Knt̂ w. 
Our prices are right, our delivery la 
prompL srr ttiFre Is. Ulttre than one
reason why you ahouid trade with us.\ • *

* Juat"*rrrve«l .
a great big 'shipment m Conkey'k 
Poultry Remedies. Also a new ship
ment of. "Feterita” and white Malxe. 
Gome in and get one of Conkey’s free 

luUry hooka.T
MARICLE COAL CO.

FItbna 427 •02 Indianac

Tlie Wichita State Banli
, WtCHtTA FALLS. TEXAS

Doubles Its'Capital Stock
In order .that wc may take cure of our fast grow- .

' ing business. '
Wc are now prepared to take care of your bus- 

ine.sft to your entire satisfaction.
When you do business with this bank you l>o- 

come part of a growing, safe, progressive institu
tion. Come in—NOW—and prow with us.

Ouy officers and diret tors aro .in successful bus
iness men* know how and wri-look kfter your In- '• 
 ̂tcrest.s, if you do your bu.sir,; m  with this'bank.' ^
' And REMEMBER no one has ever lost a dollar 
jn a Guaranty Fund, Bank in TextuL

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The. W IC H IT A  S T A T E
B A N K  The G U A R A N TY  FUND Batik

ipfficcrs and Direcibrs
Bll,'Mayor ' . P. B. Cox, Attorney

M. J. Ourdnar. CatUamu 
• W. H. Fqrguson, Praatdaot 

W. W. Lfavllle, Stockfarmsf w. W.-Gardner, Caabtar.
'T. J. Wagapner, Cattleman i, Lester Jones, AaaL Csaklar

kn. Merchant

.1

1

n

a I s

AUTOIw6Bil.E ACCESSORIES, 
Firestoim Tires, Vulcanizing

Gnsolii.e Oil; Free Air. Tha oi'ily MclaaiTa„A«to Stippty ftora la WiaUta Falk .

WESTERN AU tO  SUPRLY COMPANY. iZTSL'Xf

J. A.̂  KAVANAGH-V

P L U M B I N G .  G A S  F I T T I N G
Steam and Hot Water Heathif 

1003 Ohio Arenoa
♦ /

PhoM 1141

' V

The j 
Ita. 
claims I 
Phillip 

Tha I 
appolnl 
'Ennta 
of
FelderJ 
aald
A. D. 
tliereoi
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Have Many Satisfied
hh>7- H

Customers
W e  attribute our success to the fact that we are selling good ict and pure ice. It J a ^  longer i^ it is.madc right, and we 
"are doing that Our icie is clear as crystal Cleanliness in our plant is a most imjS^rtaik factor. W e  Wantfyour business. 
Let us send o u t  delivery departnieno out to your home. Our drivers will try to p}e9$e'you. . T ^ y  ^ e  instructed to make
yoji feel satined—P eoples fce Company , Phones St and SOS

-i'—

B e t t e r  T h l ^ n  
H o m e  C 9 o k e d

|WhotMom.—niMlr—d>Hdog>ly apicad whk para, cloai 
BIO aauc. and dalicatoly daTorad with Anâ  Juicy pprk

W h i t e  W w a n
Pork and Beans with Tomato Sauce

"Brnttmt Utmm rAa Imm rarpmaa’* «
You could not (M^koana aa carofnily hand-pkkod and aortad 
aa unMorm in alxa Vta thyaa for bom. coofonf. Th. Twy bMt 
baana grown, praparad 1b tba claanaat maniwr imoginabl.. Thor- 
ougbly waohad and aoakad In para, claar watar lor twanty4oar 
hoara bafora cooking; than cooktd̂  (n tha can with tba tomato 
Moca. Tha aaaca la avanly diatiibutad ihroaghoal—not poaiod la 
apota hara and tbara aa it ia whan pat In aJtar cooking,
You could not aarva a mora appatiiing or .ti»K Raady
to aaO—bot or cold.

' Yoar grocar will ba glad to racommand tham bacauaa ba knowt 
that yooll coma back for mora.

WAI»C£8-PLATTEI» GROCERY CO. 
TEXAE

PINEAPPLE
FRAPPE

Atira, cf......................4
Hum phrtkp, as. .. .'t. . . .  S
Cmby, c................... ..3
l^atrrenco, Sb................S
Porfconey, lb .................4
U. ^AUen. If...................  .4

._^rod. Sb.........S
pWilllamaon, rf. .i;..'*..3
B|prk, p............... . ,3
HalUlian, p. ................1
Towaand, r .......... .......3
Chapman, {>. . ............ 1

Totals ................... 36 8 17 JS 7

, We are again inaking oiir well known Pineap-,
H. ■ pie Frappe, which we are glad to say received 

 ̂ the same enthusiastic praise as our wcllitnown

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

Both these produ^ are made frhwi absolutely 
 ̂ pure materials by experienced niakers, which 

guarantees their uniform quality.
Free dclivei^ to all parts of the city.

The "Cream Bakery
* V.' E. STAMPFI^^PrSprietor

J . Ipdiana

CRIPPLED TEAM 
GETS EVEN BREAK
WITH MAKESHIFT L IN E ^ , URILL 

ERS GET ONE OUT d f
TWO \  ..

KIZZUR
Hortibuckla, Uawaon and Rhilllps Out 

of Gama, But Drillara Maks
Good Fight ^

■pmI .1 to tbo Tlass.
Shanuan. Texas, May 17.—Forcod 

to aao Kltalar aa a pitcher In tha 
second gamu, and wHh Lawson, Horn- 
buckle and Philllpa out of the game 
tho crippled DrlUars yeaterday broke 
eren with Bhennan In a double- 
header, overwhelming the looala in 
iHe flrat game and out-hlttlng them In 
the second.

Kane pUrbed the. flrat game and 
held t^s locals to onto run, keepinp 
the bits -well aciKtared. THq Drill
ers tapped Black, Hallaban and 
Chappian for fourteen binglea and 
made a regular, race track out of t ^  
diamond. With neither Uawaon or 
liombuckis able Ip catrh, Nlcbolaon 
went behind the bat, Ktxxlar playod 
at (Icat and Morris to right field 
Myers played )«nter fleld;*. while 
Brown covered second in the absence 
of ITiillipa. In spite of this make
shift line-up tho Diillora did all sorts 
of tfainga to the iocnis..

In the second game tie  Drillers 
lound themaelves without one of the 
regular pitching staff ready to work 
McAdams, formerly of Dallaa, who 
Joined the team today, was out of 
condition and Kltalar went into the 
box.- He held Gherman to nine hits 
while the Drillera were countiny 
thirteen on Black and T'locup. - Wich
ita Falla did not make a arore until 
the eighth, when ther started in a 
way thot eouaed Bhsrk to be quickly 
pulled ill Tincup'a favor; even then 
tile run-getting dN not stop, but 
Sherman had too* good a lead.
- The Diillera left last night for 

fexarkana where McAdams will prob
ably makh bla debut. Yestorday'r 
scorea: •

FIRST GAMiS.
Sherman— AB H PO A-F

S 81 0 0
1 0 I 1 0
1 1/ S 1
1 V 1/ 3

E. Ha B A W D E N  &  C O .
. eSMENT 00»CniACTORS

CnnM^t-^iUka. ^ p a .  Curbbig. C^M^Oooni and -ail klBtta ot Ce

Ml Work Quarantsod Wichita Falta,

» V

L S fl^ t NOTICES

Adhfilnistrator'a Ntliea 
Tha State of Texas, County of Wich

ita. To those Indebted to or holding 
olalma ai^nat the Batate o l Bnala 

. Phillips Bowlss. YDaeoaaad.
The undersigned having been duly 

appotntod ICxecutor of tha B^uite of 
Xnnle PhllMpa Bowles, deceased, late 
of Wichita County. Taxaa, by C. B. 
Felder, Jndge of tho County Court of 
aald Omnty on tha 17th day Of April 
A.' D. ItlS , daring the ragular term 
thoreof, hereby notlflet all pertooe ta-

tiebted to said estate to oome torwi 
and make aMthement and those h ^ n g  
claims against aaii eatata todffrMent 
them at bla reaidMce in VZMntta Falla 
In Wichita CbuMy. TeaHT^where .he 
receivaa his taaig thjMM 30th day of 
April, 1*18. _

J. « .  FORB, 
BxSentor of the Batate of Bnnie Phil

lips Bewlea, Deceased. I, t, 14, 30

Th, buainesa club will settle your 
cigar question. Tr> one for a nickel. 

’  . W tfd

1 0  6 1' 
3 4 1 1
1 6 0 r 
1-/1 1 1

Wichita Falla—
Nevitt. 3b......................4
Shelton, as ' . : .............A
Nicholson, e................. r4
Brown, cf-2b. ..............5
Workman, If. .......... , . .3
Ktxsiar, lb.
Morris, rf. ...4
Kane, p. ............... 6
Myers, cf......................4

Totali ...*..............3# 14 17 »  2
.Score by Innings: '

Sherman ..............\;001 000 000— 1
Wichita Falls ......... 001 304 030—11

Summary—Runs—Allen, Nevitt 2 
Shelton 3. Nioholaon 2, Brown, Kis- 
ilar, Morris 2. Kane. Sacriflee hllto 
—Wllliamion, Workman. Stolen baser 
— Allen, Porkoncy, Shelton, Nlchol- 
Boa Hits—Off Black f, off Hallahn
2, off Chapman 6. Struck out—By 
Black S, by Hallaban 1, by Chapman 
1, by Kane 6. Bases on balls—Off 
Black 6, off Kane S. I.,ert on bases 
—Wichita Falla 6, Sherman 10. First 
on errora—Sherman 2, Wichltg Falla 
{. Time of wma—1 hour and S6 min 
utes. Umpire—Markle.

8BCOND GAMR.
Sherman—

Allen, cf. .............
Humphries, aa> .. . .
Crqaby, c. ; ........
I-awrence, . 3b. i.
Porkoney, lb..........
R. AUen. If. ........
Ri'ed, Sb.................
Willlanrson. rf. . . j .
Black, p.......... ....
Tincup, p.............

AB H PO A K
.... 2 0 3 0 0
. . . 3 ^ '2  I 0

-..v4 2 7 2 0
....4  1 2 3 0
.,..4  1 11. 0 I)
:,.w2. 0 0 0 0
,...3. 2 1 4 1
. . . ‘. i  1 1 0 0
.,..3  1 1 1 0  
, . ..0 0 0 I 0

...39 > 27 11 ITotals ...........
Wlchlto Falla—

Nevitt. 3h.^sT»^ . . .7 .^  t  2 1 0
Shelton, ia. ..4 1 2  8 1
Nlcbolaoiu c. .8 3 0 1 0
Brown, i l b .  .4 2 2 1 1
Workmamslf. ./v,........ 6 2-2  1 0
Klaxiar, S  • • , 0 1 2 0
Scagglns. rf.  2 1 1 0 0
Morris, cf.......................4 1 2  0 0
Myers, lb........ .............4 1 10 • 0

Totali .'........  ...... 38 1I»24 11 2
Score by Innings;' .

Sherman ................... 010 102 Otx—7
WIchIU Falh ........... 000 000 M l—8

Summary—Rum—^ roehy 2. R. Al
lan. Lawrance. Poritoaay. Jteed 2 
Nevitt. Shelton. Nicholson. Broom 
Three base hit—Porkoaay. T *o  baae 
hits—Croaby, liSwrence. Reed. Wt»rh- 
man, Nlcbolaon. Brown, Sceggins

BASEBALL CALBNOAR

Taaaa^lklahoma Leagpo
Wichita Khlla 11-8, Sherman 1-7. 
Ardmore 4-6, Bonham 8-2. 
Texarkana 2-11, Durant 2-4.
Paris 2-8, Denison 2A. *
WHERE THEY PU IY TODAY 

Wichita Falla at Texarkana, 
r Denison at Bonham. 

tArdniore at Shwman.
Durant at Parin. *

STANDING OF TEAMS 
Clubs— P. W. L. FcL

Texarkana . . . . . . . I t  28 14 .641
Ihsria .........  41 24 17 .82.'.
B o id tom ^— ^ .4 0  23 17 .67i
Sherman 2| 17 A64
Denison .^ .........41 33 I I  .841
Wichiu n s .........41 I I  24 .429
Durant r . . .X . . . . 41 18 24 . 334
Ardnvpre ........x. ,81 IS -2*3

Taxas Laggue.
Fort Worth 4, Dalhts 8. .
San Antonio 4. Hoiiaton 0. 
(Inlveeton 2, Beauiuunt 1.
Waco 4-4, Austin 21.
WHERE THKY ItUAT T01>AY 

Dallaa at Fort- Worth.
Galveston at BaMihont.
Houston at San i^tonio. ^  
Austin at Waco.

STANDlNa OF TEAMS 
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet

-Dallas ................. 86 W  19 ,57y
Houston ....... ,...44 26 19 .MH
Austin ........ -r....4« 24 12 -632
Waco ...............47  - 34  ̂ 22 .511
.San'AntdnIo ....... 44 33 21 .600
Fort W orth .........45 21 24
ualveston . . . . . . .4 6  21 16 .467
Beaumont ........ ..48 16 27 400

Americafi Laagua 
Washington 9-0, Phlladalphla 2-4. 
St. IxHils 4, DetgpR 3- ' •
 ̂Boston 2, Now Tork 1. 
Cleveland-Chleaga,-.rain.
WHERE THBY TODAY

Detroit at 8t.'Ix>0ls.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at Phtladalphla.'
Boston at New York. >

STANDING OF TEAMS 
Cluba— P. W. L. I»et

PhllartelphU ...... 23 23 9 .719
Cleveland ........... 34 33 1 3 .639
Wiahingtoa ..«...A2to^2« u  .604
Chicago ,r ..........57 11 lt - A 4 8
Uoaton ...............oi 16 19 .441
St. IXHils ........... 41 17 34 .4i;>
Detroit .......  .....38 16 33 .396
New York .......... 33' 9 14 273

National Laagua 
PhtladeU>hla 8. Brooklyn 6.

. New York 7y Boston 1.
Chlcngo-SL Louis, rain.

. .Plttsburg-Clnrlnnati, called on ac
count darkness.

WHERE THEY PIJI.Y TODAY . 
New York at Boston.
Philadaipbla at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at t Ittsburg.
St. Louis at Chicago..

• STANDING-OF TEAMS 
Cluba— P. W. U Pci

I'b'lladelphta ......IS 11. 7 .760
Brooklyn ............33 la 14 .674
New York ..........30 I f  14 6.33
Hi. lx)Ula ............ 34 18 16 .629
Chicago .............. - i  18 17 .614
ITttshurg ....... 65 M 19 .469
Boston ...........^..29 11 IX .279
Cincinnati..............34 10 24 .294

SacrIflee hits—Humphries, Shelton 
Stolen base— Reed. Struck, out—By
Black 6. by Tincup 2. Baaes on 
balls—Off Black 1, off Tincup L off 
Ktxxlar 3. HU by pitcher—Black 
Kltxlkr 3. 1-ieft on bases—Sherman' 
4, Wichita Falls 10. Time of game— 
1 hour and 46 mlnutaa. Cmpirw— 
Markla.

DIPlOMilS ARE RIVEN 
TWEN1Y-EI6RT PUPILS
(Continued fvom Page 1)

Mto. Bullock’s Addraae.
The address of W. J. Bullock, presi

dent of the school board In deliver
ing diplomas to the class waa as fol
lows:

"I am '‘ glad to say the people of 
Wlchllg Falls believo 4n tba cauae 
of education. The board pf ^oduc^ 
linn hat never anked Mr a b8nd' 
sue they did not get It haa been I  
diflicult task to meet tha require
ments of buildings knd equipment 
for the public scrhools of a rapidly 
growing city, but the oeople have 
b,en loyal and enthuaiaattc ia their 
support of the hoard lor which we 
thank yoo. In the last four years 
1160.000 Id bonds bavo boeit yotsd 
for school purposes and tho bbard Ir 
proud of the fact that evary dollar 
a# far aa we know, has been spent 
to the satisfaction of al(-tha people. 
Those of us who arc aervinff you aa 
stbool trustess hqva only one aim 
Ooa hope aqd one ambtUon, aa4 that 
Is to make our achoola tho VBiTt beet 
there are in Teaas. Oar sup^ntend- 
evt aad teachers are actuated by 2 
Ilk# motive. Tq give to the rising 
geoaratlon the opportunity for aelf- 
cnlturt and advsuicamenL I* broadly 
speaking to sCrfe well humanity. 
The public achoola wHh all thetr Im- 
perfactioaa, ara tha groatast biaaslng 
of this age and ganeratioa.

"Youni ladles and young geniTa- 
men. it Is Indaed a picstsuro for ms 
to present to you your diplomas 
Yoh hr* BOW on the threebold of

Summer Shoes-
W c  have them in all grades, colors and leathers and* 

up to the minute in «tyle. I f  you are in need o f a pair 
and want toJieep your feet com fortableiduring the sum
mer, come in  and let us show you. 300 pairs o f children’s 
slippers, sezes 5 up to 2, worth $1.50 to $2.50, to close 
Only S8 cents, 100 pairs o f m en’s oxfords, worth 
$3.50 to $5.Q0 to qlose only 82»SO. -These are real 
bargains that it will pay you to investigate. Th e largest 
stock o f shoes in W ichita Falls.

Live  and let live is our m otto

The Favorite Shoe Store
s i s  1-2 Indiana. Rhone 174

FREE BAKING SCHOOL
The Be.9.soy F'urniture Co. cordiHlIy invil e the Indies of Wit-hila KhIIh and surniund* 
init country to attend «  FREK BAKING SdSHOOh at their store, lieginninff

THURSDAY, MAY 29th,
1 . .

^nd continuing for a limited time. ' "

Mrs. F3. M. Aldrich, an exjH'rt in the art of siicoessf-dl and mmomieal iMking will 
'prj>pare and serveMieW and dclici«His daintii*s.* Seats will l>e prnvidtsi so you may sit 
in comfort. Lectures each afternoon from 2 i.'tO to 8 :'BI.
Thursday's menu will consist of Health Club Tea Biscuits, Devils Food Cake, Corn 
Bread, Doughnuts; Health Club S|HviaI Cake.
A Cr.v.HtarCreamer Measuring ('up. will lie given to each latly returning to the Baking 
SchQ|{l the front part of the lal>el which reads (26 ox. One Si>oon) taken from a 25 
02. can of • ’ *

" H E A IT H  CLUB BAKING POWDER’
The Qui^k Meal (ias Range u.sed at the Baking School is furnished by the NoMe- 
Frank Hardware Co. .

oporh making iwrlod In your llvvn 
Some of..̂  y<m Will go friun herc’ lfl'to 
|he rolli'gCB and iinlvcrHllU'a' and 
somto of you Into Mic biiay marls ol 
conHi'prce. -̂anfl (he environments 
on artive, industrious life, ( wish all 
i)f you Could go to the rollege or 
unlveralty, because the college bred 
man o|t w«nan has the best chance, of 
success In the battle of llfSj_ A well 
trained mind and a cultured brain 
count for Wtor# now than ever he- 
for# In the'history ot the world. RJy 
advice to ywi, la to make every p5]p8 
fible safft-iflee to get a few yoard of 
training and stiwiy at the university,. 
It- will pay you a thousand fold. In 
the years to come and will., be an 
asset you can never lose.

••Whatever yotir future destiny, I

livid, Mr. Post and. I went to the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Sbeiqttoy where 
we met Mavor and .Mrs. Brand Whll- 
hs'k and we. w,ent into the dining 
nsmi to tske a little supper.  ̂ There 
was some chamiiogne and I flfst took 
a glass of chamiNMCne, and then I 
found that there was a pHcher of 
milk and douggnutl'and I look the 
milk and doughnuts IflatnefL'*

Mr. Kooeevelt described In greet 
detail the few otber- tiuhllc .occaslona  ̂
wh<m ho remembera taking drinks' 
in«|udlng some public dinners at the 
Gridiron Club in Washington. * 

In Cross ExamlnotlM.
Col. Kooeevelt was on the aland 

one, hour and forty minutes. Under 
croeg examination the' defenae tried 
to bring out that Intimation that

can only wish tor all of you a life of j M i c h i g a n  organtastlon is back
'Ing him la tbta libel suR. Mr. Roose
velt denied that any other orgaaldl- 
tlon was backing Mm and assumed 
complete reeponalbllKr himself.

Jagob A. Rlls testitttod that during 
Aftrgn yaarb tmtmate / acqpalaianoe 
with M7- Roosevelt i *  had noVar 
seen the colonel resort to Uqiq>r al 
-UtouMr'hlL hi^ seen him nnder the 
gieatest sWess. Whan asked, "Have 
you aver seen him -under the Influ- 
enep Of liquor." 'M r Rile eaclaimtod. 
"O, IxtrdvGio. ^Tbe statement that he 
is a fraeqiper of liquor la a He."

probity atul honor- b(m« iI In the aer- 
Vlce of mankind... for opiy thua- can 
you Id the bigbeet meMHiire, attain 
aucceae. ' May you - hiilM chanu-lera 
free from vice and Immorality, living 
lUres of truth and virtue, doing your 
duty rarneslly, going forward In 
brave and faithful service under trie 
Inatlliitlnni t>f our country and un
der flod."

lilS E V E L T AND r  
AND THE DEMON RUM

, ”  e-- —
(Contlnnad from P a g !'1)

odd years I don't bellave I have 
been tnaldr a saloon during "that L 
Itme.^

"In*lbe Ohio campaign last yedr, at 
Toledo, after the speech of Mr. Gar

Bushy’s MlRa&Tta Ara O .' K. 
tuirge and apprOciaBve aadlaaces 

enJoy.M Rushy's Worid's Greatest 
Cdlpr^ mlnatfel ahow this week al 
Forty-eerent{i and Central. Tha per
formance la a clean one as well aa 

ng clever. The way thoee darkies 
aad danced vand did JuggBag 

'cka drew forth such remarks from 
the siidlence sa “beet ’■ tor the 
money 1 ever saw.J

ALAMO
Mutual Weekly

Cupid in h fleutlst'i 
Excels!^.

Tho Winner Losca- 

Svallng—Keystone. ' 

Retrugroesion—Rronoo. \ 

The Man From the City.

k\-

\

"They cerulnly are fun makers, atip.*" 
—Ixw Angeles News. r-t,*»

Wichita Falls, Saturday, May Sl<

WICHITA COUNTY FKACHBB
WILL MAKE FAIR YIELD.

A fair yield of peaches of excelled 
quality In W ^ lta  county, will i «  
picked this oeaaon. aceordiag to Nt 
ports Gut are- coming In frofa tta 
country. The frease ruined the ersB 
In some orchards but la others oalyr 
enoqcJ|;_ o f'tha buds were killed to 
thin out the fruit sad make uia 
quality niuch better.

How* raised peaches wfU prohaWy 
be on the Otarket wjthin ten days or 
two weeks. - * i ,

N
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I must have $10,000 quick, so w ill offer ally o f m y fine stock.of^jDiamond^^ W(itch.eam X^we)ry^ 
C1ock$̂  Cut Class  ̂ Unblrellas^ Sterling Silver^ Platedware^ Rogers's Tableware^ etc.  ̂
auction to sell piece by piece to the highesit bidder without lim it or reserve. M y store is well knOwn as 
strictly reliable, and m y. integrity Txas never been questioned. I personally guarantee ̂ each and every 
article sold. This sale starts Thursday night at 7:30 p. m., and continues each day, afternoon and night,

until we raise $10,000. Sales daily 3.*00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Ladies especially invited Thereil be chairs for the ladies

Free! Free! Free! Beautiful presents given 
away free at- every sale. Com e and get one"

A. S.
■ 'j

yThe JE W E L E R

•rf'

• , $

1 ■

Condensed Statement of the Condition *, 
of the

Rrst National Bank
WichiU Falls, T^xaa

At clasc of business April 4th, 1913
RESOURCES —

Ix)an8... ........................ ............ ..... $615,113.28
United State.v. Ronds ......... ..... ...x... 101,000.00
Stocks and Rond.s..... ....................r... ‘59>1®.14
Real Fstate, Ranking House and Fix-
t  turcs ....................  68,677.66
Cash and Exchange....  .....    176,005.34

^  $1,009,988.42
LIAUILITIES

Capital.............................................$100,000.00
Siirplu.s .....       125,000.00

. Undivided Profits ......     7,641.94
National Bank Notes .......     100,000,00
DeposiU.................... .'...................   p/7,346.48

• > $1,009J988.42
l*he above Statement is correct.

.W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

COUuAo E—A  Bank Account eliminates fear. 
Gives you peace of mind, confidence in yourself 
and courage. You ran take a chance when legitl* 
mate iiivc.stm'ent opportunity knoclor, having back* 
ing capital. The firs^^ten in the solution of the 
bread and butt̂ *r problem is to get away from it-*- 
by'means of a Bank Account gradually and pa- 
tientlj' built up. . _

J

^  LOSS—Money in A  ho Bank prevepts lou 
through carcleisncss, pick|)«ckct8, fire Or robbers.

ire Jluy Approved Real Entale Paper

first State Bank &  Trust Co.

TWO ELECTIONS 
ON WH CHARTER
VOTERS W iLi. fA s S j ' ' ' s e l e c t  

FORM OF CITY OOVERN-
MENT .

SESSION OF COMMITTEE

Form of Chort«r Adoptod at First Eloc- 
tion Will a* Submittod to 

Votors Latdr <
' The adoixion or rejection . ot,. 
Wlcliite >'alts* siteolal cberter 
soon be up to the voters, If the city 
council ado|ita recuuiiuendatloiis of 
the charter cominittve, which met 
last niKht. The c(-nimitle« recuni- 
mended.that one election be held to 
decide .whether the people wanted 
the commission or 'aldernianic' fonii, 
this election to he followed by an
other at which the clmrler coverlnn 
llie form selected wouTB be voted

The'•'•oiiimillee tried lo flRurc out 
some way whereby one election would 
he suffleieDt, blit lound that tills 
coiild. not lie done undej the law. The 
comnilltec adopted a resolution which 
will he preaenied to the city council 
Thinsday nlxht, as follows

"To the honorsble mstyor and alder
men of the city ■* of \Vlchlis rails;
Your charter committee * heretofore 
spiiotnted by a . mass conveullon of 
the xiij*»“ps of Wiehlia Kalla td 'pre
pare a si»e<'lal fharter would reapeoi- 
fully aubmit that we' have i»efformea 
that duty and- aa inalrueled have 
pre|>ared two forma of charter, one of 
them provldln* for a cpmiiilasloii 
fortu ol government, with a mayor 
and’ four yonnintaaVoners upon .'dhom 
la thrownXlhs. whole jTfsifoirslt'tJIIJ' 
of the goVT^muient of the city with

■- /  •

Plan your vacation

Lo w Rate• ♦ ■

Summer TbiirisITi
Will be on sale

June 1st to September 30tlT
Don’t wait. Write us today about that trip you Rre 
plamving to make. Tell us where you want to go and 
when $̂ u will start. We will tell you all about it, and 
give you the fares, routes, schedules, etc.

GEO. S. PEln'ECOST, 
General Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

authority loAppoInf all the-suborrtlrf- 
Bto offleera of\lhw city After the ternm
of those iiowNdn ofTlce shall expire; 
and the other Vorm, (Ifovldlna for a 
mayor and OvA aldermen, with all 
subordinate o ffle ^  td be elected hy 
the people. The Wwera of the' city 
Rovomment to be\  aubstaitilally the 
same In both and tht’ only difference 
to be In the admlnlstnllve reatiirCs. 
the fixed expense for ahlaries laliotli 
byatems being equal.

Council
''\ t " l/ T o u r  Miiimniee has not

agreed amoiu Itself In jnany thlnst 
at ffrst. It has reached siibaianilal 
agreenieiK In all material pptnts In 
Its niisd acUon. n ie  new law pn*- 
vlles, however, thIt each voter shal' 
be liirnished with n copy of tha pro 
poaed chATter* recommended by ih.’ 
coran-litee before votiiiR for Ita adopt' 
tlou or rejection ' •

■^'e therefore, recommend that 
you submit to the voters iba decls 
Ion as lo the form of government 
and afterhrard submit that form of 

.♦iiarter which has l>een approvad by 
j a majority of yur votera Ar*saJd tiiec- 
' tal election. • —

We recommend the follbwlng form 
of. ballot at said eltsuion:

Tor the\commission form of gov
ernment.

'Tor the aldenhantc form of gov 
emnient.

“ We '/urther rdconimend that full 
thirty daya notice be given of sail 
election.'^ ,

Members of the'committee present 
wore A. it. IlrIttain, K. K. Huff. .1. 
M. Bell. K. W. Mbuseholder, l»r. I.. 
Macket-bney, J. U Jackson, T. ft. No
ble. ’

.Members of the cbmmMlee expresn̂ - 
ed the beiref reaT~tf--tltee*-»aa. an- 
lUbt ht all over'the charter,-it would 
M over the (tueatlon of commission 
or adldermanic,form. and not on the 
adoption .or re^ tlon  of a new char- 
ter Itself It was said. that'almost'
no opiH>sltk>n At nil had lieen found 
to a new charter, the need (or tha’ 
tx-lnn Rpncrally recognlxed. ^

The above communication will te 
prCsenteil to the connclt Tliiiitsday 
nlsht und the .first election wiy prole 
ably-be ralle<l for aometlme late In 
June. * . '

If U Isn't on Rnatman It Isn't a ko
dak. Ton can get an Rastraan.Kodak 
at Morrla' Driif Store. 7 iXcT

eOUID OF EQUiUZMION

PUNS en iH os june s

city Tax yalusa for Yaar Fixed, but 
No Large Incresses In Values 

Fixed

Fill out the ten reasons why you think the Per
fection is fhe best fireless cooker made. Wa give 
away one of these cookers for the ten best reesons

1 - -

10

Sign here

The efty boyrd of tax equalisation 
Sntsbed Ms pTellinlnary canvasa. of 
Btsesamenla within the city,limits 
yesterday, and today notices Are be
ing mailed uiii for f  hearing oS <fanp 
S t̂yben property owners may Appear 
and abow rsiise ‘ why .,tlnlr nnaesn- 
tpenls should not remain at the fig- 
urea flxed by the board.

Ill .the ireaniltne' |hoee receiving 
notices msy come to the lax collec
tor's office at the city hall and corn- 
pare thetr ow-n assessmenls 'with 
others In Ihgiivvltlnny to determine 
lor Ihetiioelves blether an Inequality 
exists, lly dolhg m and getting their 
Infutmiallon at (Irst band they ran 
greatly (gcllltate the work of the 
board at tho hearing In June.

The city htMri) made no Urge 
raises In lha .naaeBsinent of any Arm 

corporation. Poth gna companies

Addre.ss

Watch -for the announcement of our demonstration of 
Perfection, Fireleas Cookers. ,

WItlljta Hardwa(8j:o.
80L 806’Ohio Avenge, Wlchiti  ̂Falls\Texas

■ \- A . -  .V

T
were raised as were water and 
light companies. RiisfDess property 
on Ohio avenue betweel^v-Sightb and 
■Ninth streets was raised as was aUo 
biisinesa property , on Imlana from 
Saxont^ to - l^ h  atreeta.

Moat of tha raisos in the residence 
diStilcta were In Floral Height* 
where practTcalVy.every lot wna rais
ed A small amoiipt. ■’These raises 
were In general from ISO to glSO.per 
Jot, although In a few InatanCha they 
wefp higher than the latter Sgpre

S W N IM  LIVRR BUTTONS for only- 
|5 cental They nevey lail. _  ^  ■

One tonight meant latlaXactlon- In 
the .mnrnlng^^Mer are tho product 
of iheW eaSm medical minds at the 
world'ijjfm t aaattarlum and are how 
offartuno yon -aa a. perfect remedy

y.

torpid llveii;-Y/sick 
tongue and dtszl-

,lr

Liver All Right and Bewkla Ragalar.

‘ Don’t take calomel ealta. olla, or , 
barah rttbarfles when you can go* to 
any real drug store in town and get 
s box of aure, safe, bliasfnl HOT

for constipation, 
headacha, coated 
nets.
"  Frse saniple from Hot Spring' 
Ghemtcal Co., Hot Springs, Ark. »  

Stonocipher A Smith spdnt agaata 
la \i’ icblta Falls 
, (AdvertlseaM-aO

I.IndtIe—The voters In this rpad 
precinct of Smith connty carried the 
|7.'’r,00fl rotid bond issue by a rota 
nearly four to one. 1'

not
Pht

WA

Sal

Inl

Mr

ply

-Th

lot

ply

Fh<
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Of the Pantry Flour No belter flouf made 
AskyourgrocWfolit

•im

w
* o -

WAWTEP-T-OieiOK  ' litiia ' fnrltftim. 
WlUipay MBb or eiclMuix* m w  goodi. 
RobgrUon 4' lU I«y. 806 Indiana 
PboM 1814. • l«Uc.

Wa RTBD—T «  trada tpr all klnda at 
■Mond band furnilur* or ttovaa. Bm  
My Fumitura Company, 817 Indiana 
avamia; pbona 887. 46 tie

4rII I I i„, ■■■ I
onfurniahed

Cl) modern oonvaalencea.' 1604 
trert. 11

KK’Kl.Y furnUhPil ro«itn. Kacelleni 
board next door. 002 Aualln. Pbone 41.1.

11 3tp

i*-;.

WANTEI)«-To nx Tour furniture and 
atovea. We repair and buy aiiythlnt; 
and Mil everythlag. Wtcbita I^pmi 
turn 4  Second Hand Co. Phone 688 
76 tfc.

WANTKD— fo  atll the rurnliuro nu*’ 
rent an eleven-room bon><)ini( ami 
rooming houne: both house and furni 
tmii.new; with all modern lonven 
Unrea'; 'wllbiieVt loxjjne half ctiIi. bnl 
aneedn month’y paymeiilB. 708 Thir
teenth street. I'hone 574. 4-tf-c

WANTKD—Six automoWlet to-repaint 
at unce. 7'opa and cushions repaired. 
I ricee reasonable. 540 Indiana. Wich
ita Carrige 4 Auto Co,--, 11 3t|i

W.VNTKD—To rent 8 or 1« r.ooo. 
houae close (n. IhirnlHhed or unfur 
Dished. Phone 1363 or pall at 60K 
Ohio avenue. 9 3t|<

T —

WANTED TO TRADE—Two well Ini 
proved farma, one seventy acres, ont 
nriy-three acres adjoining Cleburne 

T>X»*r for pa»lute_,liuid_c^sp in to i 
county seat on lienver ^TTt. Jno. k . . .
Ileauchanip, rieburiie, Texas. 9 6fe

WANTKD—To-buy good milk cow 
also good work burse, one that la city 
broke and gentle. Phone 1353 or'call 
608 Ohio. 11 Stii

WANTKD—ItoonpuM and lioardcre 
, CooleMt place in city. Hoard ' and 
nioni 14.50 to 85.5U per week. 120U 
Ohio. 11 3tp

WANTMID—Kew more llt.e energetic 
“ men and women as traveler*, $18 tc

$25 weekly and ex|M>naea. 
IG. Bryail“ Apaetn»nta.

Call room 
11 3tr

WANTED —. Drcaamaking. 
'1’ficea reasonable. 807 
phone 15G.

Lng ̂ | o  • 
Scoi^ l̂dBC

do
VlBDUe.
12 3tc

WANTED—To buy furliltur^for twi 
goad- coiidilied rooma. Mint be ..In 

tton. Phono C3 11 3tc

WANTKIl—To buy the fiirnltUTe with 
privilege of renting boiine close In, with 
not leaf tbaa'& rooma. Monroe Bros 
Phone 730. 11 3tc

WANTED TO KENT—Six room house 
n'Odem coirveoiences with barn.'fPhone 
U'46. 11 3lp

WANTED—Hewing at home by Art? 
elasH se'imsl)^ss, l*rlces reasonable 
Hatiifaction gnnranteed. 703 Bilmeu
i^ a i  4 ________1*

—HCL^ WANTED—

WANTED—Experienced lady 
raifher. Amily olBoe In Kemp AACeti 
building. Huff, BarwlM ft BulIIngton 

, 6 tfc

DRAKTHMAN WANTED—To do trac 
log. Steady'position to right man. An 
ply at 517 Kemp ft Kell bldg, between 
G and 9 p. m. II 3tp

WANTED—Ctrl for general 
work, 3tt2 Sixth street.

house
10 3lc

w a n t e d —Competent white girl for 
general housework, (lorman preferred 
Mra. J. C. Mytinger, phone 844. 9tfc

- t ,

w a n t e d —Hoy.with pony to carry 
paiiers In afterncMins, except on Sat 
urday and on Siinil.ty reOrningn. AV 

■ ply In person nt Times business office.
I , ________________ _̂_______ ILL'"

w a n t e d —fllrl for gonc»ral house 
work, German or Bohemian preferred 

. Phone 344. “ Jl 3tc

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
heusekeeping rooms., 512 Travis 
I'hone 94U. 'll tfc

K()R RKNt —Nicely ^rtflshed east 
front bedroom, within one block gcxnl 
boarding hoiise. 806 Fourteenth. 11 l|tp

FOR RENT—One fotUh 
^oom, H04‘ Aiisttn.

cast bel
9 Gtp

I OR RENT—lArge cool, well furnish 
ed room, 1108,Bluff street. Phone 7̂7

13 tfc

FOR HHNtP-^Two nicely.luMlihed 
rcKiiiis. all, modern convenience 1513 
10th Blreet. 12 3tp

'̂OR RENT—Two nice large unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping to 
responsible parties yrlth children. A| 
ply 8«.'» 14tb Blreet. - 13 3tp

POR Rfi^JT'r-Throe unfurnished rooms 
for light - housekeeping. 1617 11th.
Phone 1079< •> 18 98c

roil RENT—One nice large front 
room r<mTehlent to rar line, near Aus
tin achool, gentlemen only. Telephone 
314. 10 3lp

FOR RENT—Two bwl rooms. Apply 
903 Travis avenue, phone 19G. 10 tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnislicd rooms 
fur light housekeeping. 9U6 7th street.

It) 3tp

FOR RENT-*^Nlcely furnished room 
for 'gentlemen, 1002 Indiana avenue.

'10 3tc

FOR RENT—One furnished nxjni. 
Modern. 706 Nlnth-htreet. 8 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice clean rooms In quiet 
place, close In, by day or week. Mod
ern conveniences. Wlchtla Rooming 
House, 604 Scott. Phone 842. 12 Stp

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, to couple Without 
oliildren. 709 Austin. 7 tfc

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
On Juno the first I will have twelve 
new rooms fully furnished, all pew 
and complete to rent to parties.wllh 

My bomcn¥'T5caIeiI 
on Eleventh and Scott, u'hich will 
rake them desirable to those desir
ing a first class place close In. For 
particulars, phone. 705, 3Irs. Maggie 
Carlton. ‘ 10 tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnlsbe<l rooms for 
light housekeeping. 12ot 14th street.

10 ,3tp

FOR RENT—Two large roortis nicely 
and completely furnished for house
keeping. Kent reasonable to reliable 
party. 2109 9th street. 10 Stp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooma for 
Igiht huUBckeepIng, 704 Burpett, phone 
i:78. '  7 tfc

FOR R1 
rooms.

liglit house-keeping 
ail 30G Burnett. , 10 4tc

FOR RENT—NIca cool room with 
board at 1200 Scott avenue. 10 3tc

FOR RENT.

i-OR RENT—Sevoral good live and six 
room modern houMa. Monroe Dros 

____ 11 2lc

FOR KENT—Hcvdrul bouses. Sea K 
B. Gornllne. Phone 720. 12 tfc

FOR RENT—Modern high-grade five 
room house and garage; on car line 
Phone 407 or 178. i 4-tf-c

FOlt^RENT—Five-room cottage, all 
ronveiilencew Florul Heights, pn car 
Hr.e. 2104 Ninth street. It. A. Allen 
phone 526. . - 6 tfc

FOR KKNT—My house, corner Kiev 
ent haM Grace streets, N<i. 1618. J 
W. H ^erson , K. t). Box 535. 11 3lp

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BAI.E—DprlEht oak piano; like 
new; must sell. 64ft I.amBr Ave. 4-tf-<

FOR BALK—HandsOine high phaeton, 
rubber tired, 1400 Tra'vls, Phone 7.'I1 or 
260. ' -  ' T tfc

FOR SALE—Plano cheap, 1109 In 
dlana. 10 3tr

FOR SAI.E—Jersey cow, four years 
old, gives milk year round. He fresh 
June 23rd. Phone 1(19 King 21. 12, 3tp

ergiftSi)FOR RALE—Two chair harberglffip at 
glass factory.' Hath In.eonnwtlon. In 
good shape and splendid trade. J. W 
Garrett. . ' 12 3tp

FOR BALE—Young tedm of mules, 3 
vears old, well broke. See me. S. IT 
Tabor. 12 Itp

FOR SALE—CITY FROPERTY

FOR SALE—2 nice east front lots be
tween 9th ant] 10th streets $900 each 
J. 8. Rrldwell, phone 661. 5 tfc

HOMES—Yes, plenty of nice homos to 
sell on easy terms. Over 250 homes 
fo select from. We can please you 
Don’t boy'until-ymi have talked with 
us. Monr^ Bros. Phone 720. __

FOR.J1ALK—Best cash offer Inside of 
30 dayi takes -a gooi  ̂ lot In , PlOral 
Heights. I..OI 6. block 98. Bettor see 
about this at once. W. H. Baob'man,. 
$0« 1-3 Indiana. 1ft tfc

FOR SALI6=-Two south front lots on 
Tenth street, block of car line, abso
lutely the best buy In the city'at $1800. 
These loti are vhnrtti $2000 right today. 
Phone or sed W. J. Grtsbam, at the 
Model rtmhlitg Store. > . 9 tfc

3 7
for only-

fa

y.

Jr

PLEASE DO NOT READ THIS

Mo<lem flve-roqm hous  ̂ at corner of 
13th and Orace if sold at once $2150.00 
GomI terra.

'I,br1fS In block 91 In Floral Heights 
best buy In towp  ̂at $225. Terms.

i/)ta G and 7 In block 26, Floral Ileigbis 
on Ninth street, facing south $776.00 
each.

F'or'rent a new modern five-room house 
east front on car line, F'loral Heights 
the prefTieat cottage in'town.>

Kls rpad
tried the 
k rot* a Cravens, M aer & W a lk e r

Phene Next Door to Western Union K. 4  K. Building

- t j ■

Just Like Rent, but It Buys s Honlu
J'

Well built four-room bungalows in the San Jacinto achool district, having 
concrete foumlations, gas, olwtric light, city water. sCworage and sidcwallts. 
Within easy walking dislancc of biiaiiu'.ss ditwict. Absohitoly the la'st Ituys 
in clu.se-in homc.s in Wichita Falls. Sold on amall cash payment.̂  and 
monthly installmenta.

400 Burnett corner i ........................... $1500
402 Burnett.........................................$1400
410 Burnett......................................... .$1400 ----- --
504 Burnett.................   ^$1500
508 Burnett.....  .......... $1500
501 Burnett, comer..............................$1400
504 Austin . . . ........  $110O

•

Bean, Huey &  Gohike, 8t h . . . . P h o n e  358

lOOilEOIREClilRy
PsNllMMile Lsdt* 
N& M l, I. O. F.

___ __ mMitn erwy Mon
day night at 8 o'clock. J. -T. Young 
secretary.

Rebehah Lodo# No. 28$ mMla sec
ond and fiMirih Wminssday at 8 p. m. 
and first aud third W*<lnesday aflcr 
niMiDs at 3 o'clock. Clara Ilrooka 
Secretary.

Wichita Council No. 2381 Knights 
and.Ladioa of Socurlly meets sec
ond and fourth Tuesday nights. Odd 
rcllovks Hall. {). M Hmall, Financier.

Vkiehlla C sm ^N T ' 458 W. O. W. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p. m. 800 Ohio 
avenue. J. T. Young, Clerk.

Woodman CIrels nieels 
third Fridays at 2:3i) p. 
Somors, clerk.

firs! and 
111 Pciirl

Wichita Falls Camp No. 12009 M. W 
A.—MeeC svery Thursday at 8 p

ni. 713 1-2 Indians Avemia. R R. 
Dunaway, Consul; B. O. Cook, Clerk.

Ff)R 8AT.19—4-room house oft. Elit^^^POIl SAL15—2 rcHT goo«r 101*. east
streeR 81250, $100 cash, balance $20 
per month. Thomas 4 Simon. Phone 
99. 608 8tb street. 99 tfc

HE BEST buy in the city In a large 
Ive nwm, all m^ern home, well lo- 
aled on riitliOp; large lot ;wlll offer 
bis propertl/pr a few days only for 
'Ss jnoney U an  the cott of the 
nd Improvements. See about thi* 
c .̂ Childers ft Dsmell. room 

■iemp ft Kell bldg. Phone 777. 10. 3to
211, V

Sl’ECIAL bargains In lots. We hare 
several s|iecial bargains to offer. Mon
roe Bros.'Phone 720. 11 2tc

FOR RAL-E—Good 3-rooin cottage on 
Urge tot. tbree. blocks fnijn Imslness 
part, $1175. Cash payn^lit, $5(1. baT 
ance $25 per month. R. 1... Roberts. 
I'holle 367. 12 tfc

FOR SAI'E—ICO acre lease within half 
mile of well just starting. Addrt's* 
Box 647. 12 3tp

TOR SAI.K—Beantiful new south front 
home, on 17th, ju St completed $2450. 
Cash payment ouly $150, balance $20 
per month. K. L. Roberts, phone 3G7.

12 tfc

$30 cash and balance monthly to suit 
wilt buy a dandy three room house on 
Adams aircef, very close in. Cblldtfff 
ft Dsmell. Phone 777, rpom 211 Kemi 
ft Kell tiiiilding. 10 31c

FOR SALK—A very fine C-room house 
In Floral Heights, has extra fancy fix- 
tnres. Strtctly modem, east fronL 
$31.10, $590 cash, balance terms. Thom
as ft Htmob, agents. 99 tfc

front, between 9th and 10th strei-ts. 
$900 each, Ternjs to suit you. Thomas 
ft Simon, agents. 99 tfc

FOR RALE—Ngw 5-rnom house In' 
Floral Heights, all modern $'.{100, $5oo 
cash, balance terma Thomas A 
Simons, agents. 99 tt

'OK R.tLK—22 1-2 acres, adjoining 
the city, at $1.50 per acre. This is a 
tplendid value, an investment that 
will make gmid money. W. J. Gtiahan'. 
St .Model Clothing Store. 9 tfc

FOR RALE OR TRADE Mne seven 
room residence on corner lot In good 
residential, part of Pueblo. Colorado, 
ipne blo<'k from Park iiii dear line, 

eryrhing modern. GimhI oiithni)d- 
concrete sidewalka all armiml. 

lit a\|tIfni lawn and trees. Wilt Mdl 
rcasOiiable on eaay ternia <ir will trade 
for pr'hiKTty in Wichita Falla. Addrnia 
R. A. hay. box 1027. ■ 8 tfc

FOR' RAIdft—On Haiylson, w«H built 
llx-mom .* with sleeping
porch; Just l^Pbleted. Investigate 
other offers then phune'780. 10 31 p

FOR RALE—A nice lot 50x200 feel on 
9th streetl, eMt of lirtadc avemte. Very 
easy terras. F. W. Tlbbitts. lo 5tc

FOR RALE 
etoee la. 11.10$, 
per month. T W  
strfiet.' T^offi

m ’tiouse on Austin 
Jl$l«BCQ $20 

Simon, COG Kth 
99 tfc

4-rQom ’houB
I. a****
holnas e  Sir

FOR HAt.B—Nice 6-rooni house In 
Floral Heights, all modem through
out.' Ilpt and cold water, $1850, 1-3 
^ash, balance $25.00 per .month. Thom
as ft. Rlmon, agents. 99 tfc

NO CASH—But one, two and three 
years' time Is 1he way I'll aell a beauli- 
fiil lot In Folral Heights to person de
siring to build a home. Dr. DuVal, own
er. 7 tfc

FOR RALE—6 nice lots 86x160 on 
corner Scott stieet, $75o for next 
few days for the five. A big bargain 
J. H. Hridwell. .. 5 tfc

F'OR RALE—A akkciailairgaiH In new 
fourYoom house on ctirner lot. and-tlie 
r-U-foot lot adjuiaing both lota and 
house for $1650, H gol4 at once. Thb 
property la lucam )n the best neigh 
borhodd In the city. Price (me-ihlfd 
cash, balance onn and two years, at 8 
per cenL Seg \V. J. Grisham, at Mod 
cl ClotKihg Store. '  9 tfc

F'OR RAI.E—̂ New 6-room houae, south 
of Austin school house. City water 
and gas. $1400. $400 cash, balance to 
suit. Thomas ft Simon, agents. 99 tfc
----- . — _  _ ----- *.«- —
RTOI* iiaylDg rent and buy an uJ>-to- 
'ilale four-roohn borne, wellJocated. for 
$1.36$ |S0 cash and the balai 
monthly Br'to suit. Chlldera ft Dnr7 
nell, room 211 Kem0 ft Kell bldg 
phone 777.*- 10 3te

FOR SALE-—Good (-room viioime on 
9th afreet, all modern, servant houae 
cistern, storm house, good barn. This 
is a.i}aDiry house. $3160, 1-3 cosh, bal 
ance to suit. Thomas ft Rlmon. 
agenta. 99 tfc.

FOR SAI.E—l.iOfa in rtoral Height*; 
$1.0 down jind $5 per month; no inter- 
eat or (axea; pri«e |20ii up; all city 
convenlencea. Sm  J. D. Marlow. 4-tf-c

FOR H.ALE-r-i.k)t* In Floral ^teights; 
$10 down and $5 per month; no Inter 
est or taxes;.price $200 up; all city 
conveniences. See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

A RIXTY-FOOT corner lot on Tenth 
street for $900 if aoM at once; also 
dandy five-room modem home, well F 
rated. $1750; terms to suit. Chlldei 
ft Darnell, room 211 Kemp ft KeF 
bldg. Phone 77L 10 3ti

F’OR SALE—New 6-roopt house in 
F'loral Heights, all modem 82609, 1-S 
( safa, -balance on terms. Thomas ft 
Simon, 609 8th atreet Phone 99.

99 tfc

F'OR SALK—F'our-room house; h>t 
^xi&O; good storm house; good well 

^'■•Tra'rn crib sheds and ben house; shade 
trees. Price $800, $l(Mi cash, balance 
$16 or 120 per month; will take good 
team as first payment/ l.g>rk Ywx 2* 
city. - in 7tp

FINANCIAL

FDR SALE—Five beautiful lota in
✓ 'OP*
year'third cash, balance one Snd *v)o 

at 8 per cent Interest. The real mar 
ket value of tlwse Iota today I* $60(1 
each. W. J. Orighafto, at Model Chdh- 
tng Store. 9 tfd

/■'OR SAI.E—(X)t 12: block 95. Pjoral 
Heights, $300. half cash, balance easy. 
12(16 12th Street. lO 8tp---------- -- --------------------- ^

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wtcbita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms.- F', 
W. TlbbetU. - 17 tfc

MONEY TO LOAN—On well Improved 
WIebIta Falls property. Write box 
527, F'ort Worth, Texas,, describing 
aectirily, values sad liens. 11 16 l

MONEY TO LOAN at 9 per rent 
aiuium friuB one to nine years on cit 
or farm property to extend Yendor'F 
lien notes, building or improvement 
or for purchasing real estate. Rpheia 
privUeges. Payments reernnable.. A 
■C. Burke, Marion hotel, Wichita Falls 
or addresa 0. S, L. Co. 203 Sam Hous 
ton J.lfe Building, DelUu. . 5 tfy

 ̂ FOR SALE '
y - ' ' ■ . ' ’ ^

. . ' , (5n\snd at AsricHltural Price.
-■ — f  '  --V

.“IG^acres q$i -̂half nijle of The Kemp-Macr weil, .sPdtA," 
aa^esliLcultivation, three aeta of impirovementa, 90 per cent 
tillable, $40 an acre. Terms, ' ,

Otto Stehliic...p..Phone 692

'------------
FOR 8AL4 o r  t r a d e .

Wichita Falla Camp No. 300-1, W. O. 
W. meets every F'riday nlgbf at Moose 
Hsll. All visiting Woodmen Invited 
W. B. Collins. C. C. T. W. Rcotl. clerk.

Wichita Falla'^Chaptar No. 237, O. 
E. 8. meets 1st Suil 3rd Tuesday 
niglils. Mrs. Alice Cockrell, See.

Mini
Kv-er
i'lK.

FOR RALFflUt TKADF; F'.ir WFhiTii 
properly. Nic«A<-li-*ii slock of gne eri'es 
in Vernon. Algo wagon yar,! doing 
iunhI business Mon roe Uros t'htme 
720. ' 11 2tc

Loir
I.GST—Kay liorse. lî  hands high, 7 
yeara old. weighs aboiiV 8frtt, htvimhHl 
oi. shoulder. Small wliV(e spot In 
foreln-ud. forelop clipped. Three hlio«<s 
on. Liberal n'wiird (or hla ret urn 
lo O. W. lawler. \ It If.

LOST—.Momlay night nlMsil' seveiv 
o’cliK-k oulaide of Terminal 'UotJl. 
.lark brown purse containing '\ lw.> 
twenty flollar hills nn.t $3 fit $^ln 
silver; also plain g.d.l ring. TwetW 
kl.dlnrs reward If delivered to Chicht 
of Police. IJ :ilp

L«yat Order ef MoOe*— Meets every 
Wednesday night and RiitHlsy after 
II.ions. A. C. kIcKeen, Dklator.

Lockhard Lodgt No. 2800 Knights 
ft Ladles of Honor m<8>ts 2nd sn.l 4th 
M.inday si 8 p. m. Moosn ilsll, Ira I) 
Brown, Secretary.

Ruling No. 2137, Fraternsl Mystic 
Circle nieels Isl and 3r.l Tiies.lays at 
,s u'cl..«!k, p. Ill, at K. P. Hall, cjhl.i 
nv.-nue and Klh si reel. • All F' ,M l"i' 
iiiviisit. L. A. Henry. R. Fi. I>„ P \V. It 
---------- -------- :----- ■— .

YOUR EYES
rau.se you .i "ff-at tital 
of IrouMc ami if your 
KlaAm'H tlon’l fit you, .vou 
liavp still mnrt' IrouMc.

WV m.Tkr it our Imiincss 
to make you geo pod«l 
and at the .snmo time re- 
liovo your eye nches, 
ho:uInch(!fi jind tluit ron> 
«tant cvf strain. We are 
spccinlisl.s'in-fittinjr of 
jrln.s.te.s anti wo (rrintl our 
own lon.so.9 Having timo 
and monoy.

fonVIlle
. M in o lic tu iiilK  - 

Optician— 706 
Ohio k ijim e

Phone . . . . . .  31

.OST—Hunch of key*. 
Morris Drug Store

WIn.ler notify 
12 itc

TO SXCHANQE.

TO KXCHANGFJ-^Would like to ex 
cliange 64 acres adjoining eorporale 
limils Mineral Wells,* Texas for resi 
d< ncp property w.irih about ten fb.iu 
san.l .lollars in WIrhila F'alls, Texas. 
Land valuable, for Kub.lirlslnn. F'or 
further parliciilsrs n.l.tress 506 Kemp 
8 Kell biill.ling nr phone 828. I| .̂ltp

6Ef RICH BY THINKING; 
' i r S  PERFECTLY SIMPLE

Just Go Into a Orsen Rodm and Thmk 
‘ Voursslf Into About 

$100,000'

Ixmdon. May 21.—"Rey gre'.-n"-and 
l).■colne a millionaire. *

Here, In brief- is be rtceiliiS'  ̂ for 
making a m».lcsl iiirome of sa> 
$|fl(i,.MHi a year.' The recipe ihan been 
.llsrovere.1 by some N.'W Thllik.-rs.

R<i simpl.' is the rerip.‘ that -quit.' 
a lot of pe.iple will be regreD.wl tlii.t 
they have m'issed the $1IMi.oOir fo* s.. 
many y.-ar... Il.ii of rourse, $Iimi,(hm. 
need ii.a in- the llnill; lh>- ye^ly' 
In.'ome Tun lie liieri-ased by Jha-ani- 
bitlons.

Th.- »e.-l|>r. aeeording lo Mr A. Os 
iKiriie F>ves. a New Thought writer, 
is to »ll down In u quiet rooom .-eli
ded the "atlcnce’' an.1 pUoure in. 'ex- 
a. lly the same" fnaimer every .day 
what is destr.-d. So that tf anyone 
wante.l $II»o.umi U w.uild be n.s-es 
vary to'pi. iure, this 'precise eu 
regularly. • r*

Fliiiphueis IS laid on this, |K>lnt by 
.Mr. Flaxes, wh.i.savs: -I'lion ilils
tally renc(lil.>(i ileiietidr. n'laterlall'

our desire. Having flxi\l 
jHHt a year oh. e It Is best I 

slick lo that figure aii.l not hanker 
after a further increase of Income.

The most Imjiortant part of th.’ 
i.iriiiuis Is the f.illowlug: "Vlaimllxc 
.ill succe’ss scenes taking, (dace ;ln a

'lai IJ I vi'v'
^Itl of >c 
jBn $1«MI,IMH

.Best Buy in T o w n

IN SPIVEY ADDITION ., a
. .

Rome nice lots on n'«w ear line 
route. They are sure to lie high
er when esr line 1* complete. Buy 
ahead of the rush. lUione ^

J. R. Rridwell or J. J. SIMON

Notice to toners of
'^Sweets

We iiave again niuuicd up a 
tlrsl t bisM roiifeciloiiery 
wkere tike 'publie cun' g.d 
wliat Hii-y want In borne 
iiisde raudies, cijir drlnka 
and ire cream. . T)iir gisxlH 
and priewure Fight.

Americin Gandy Kitchen
W. L. llllA^AUD. Proprietor 

8#  IhiUiiiia - Avenue-

Oiir .Motto: "Oi 
• ea gooff as u /toofln are

A simply Aocietf 
lo o f j n«ai

Spirilla Corlet
F-iriF.J tr>yr*u** iniJfridoMl 

tsrasur^t lir m|i;« oul Lcsvly 
iiae«; irr*miUri«
ti»». I,rt mr r f f n w H o w  

^ ti> w»-ar 
loom’ll#'— c»̂  «'onnf#9rta.
hi«, rHatr.n  ̂>;..irIU Cior»K,

Mrik Jmmm, Phofia 4M
„ (=Lr$Jdce::.‘is:;:r«= hi'Sr’vSr •

T H S
You dont have lo Walt

RATIIRARalt, glow., plain, 
hot or <3>hJ. giHsI riibbnr In 

attKndanee.
Five new 4^th Rooms at

Lawlers Bailor Shop
CaH and tie* me 

L. H. LAWLER. $!roprleter

I N S r i l K  Y f f V n  t lR A L T l !

iTho Southwe.slfrn Ca-Aiialty In- 
|siir;Diri' ( ’o. tif ,Sj«i AiUonio, Tex-?* 
;a.s. writi'.s all kind.s of In-alth and 
jnwidi’nl j>olirii*.9, also writes 
Isiindy and fidelity Ixjrids, such 
a.s ctiunty officers,, liank Liook- 
kit'iH'rs, casTiient, naloon m«n( »l- 
,Mi rIhhs fronts, plate );la.sa and
show caste.s, etc.

• - /
- Repro.senletl l»v

u . r . s A S s n i m Y .
715 T‘-2 Seventh Stre^ 
Wiehita Falls, Texag

*. I ran be wbul

r mat Is nu»'dr.
leyms. WlfNii

T ITR  ROW IF, T R I-  
C O l’ N T Y  s rM M F .B  

NORil.y. *

bright green utmospheii*. lie oilier 
words. If It Is'll shopkeeper who ib- 
siriui riche.-, be must iry to picture 
everything gt.’.-n shop, goo<ls. 111111 
above all ruMlouiers.
~THo New Tliiuker then add the 

following advU-e for tbose who wish 
lo gel rich quirk;—"IF wishing for 
Mico'ss In busin.'SH see yourself siir 
eiiimled liy customiTs and very busy 

"Sre yiWRself sii|iertnF<.|nling 
many employes In givut preieises ' 
Th<-ii._UiUo«^ a s<imewbAt un. harlt- 
able reflection;’ "l,••l each euHt(Nt.««- 
pay you b«-fore hs leaves; it-U . easy 
to hove a kyl of Vusloni—of a kind."

Apjiarently even' riiuong dream 
customer# there are slippery personi. 
who'would lake any opiHirtunlty oi 
defrauding honest trattestiion.

F'lnally, after plcliirtng ones self 
Successful (In green I, tl Is necessurv 
to'say "I am a success. I can be wliut 
I will lo lie."

iVhat hap|H>ns after 
iV'ated In precise

iiltf happen Is the arrival- of L 
.-ofis-ed check, but \tlie N.-w' 
il, whll«' prontlsiiiir. sucve-.s. 

Will Tun Idnd Itself to aby-lhue llinli 
 ̂Itesblts, they say, iiia>a-stio -̂ i Ik-iii 

r.-Iv.'h ill a few we»-kk or luoiilhs Dn' 
if they'flo not, 44..ni«8(',jiioi lurjorgoi- 
ten that it Is a mutter of goiw lv ■ 

New Thought aubjeel*. con. If Ibev 
chfMise, lliink tlieiuselves into an.i 
-Hilnffi^poU^^ liiiporlniil '|iari

Bowio, Tl
.July 17

Stmnjr I'xiicTienctMl fac- 
Julty. Kxccllcnt 1’rimary 

Department

Unu.iualy low expen.ie.s.

For further information 
jultl̂ es-s,, A. B. WeisiTer, 
jt'fmduftor, Btiwie, Teaxs

\

in tbU. gild il Is nei-essnry always 
to .think i/J tbe>j îgbl color.

Their me-anlng  ̂am alleged to be 
as folhTwa:” 1

Reil Ixivtr--------  .
I'ina—Peiy.iiial leiotiun 
Grafige lf(whb 
lifdigo- Musi. . '
I'ale Vellow \ I’lM-lry. _ \
Greeh—Cleiii \l binkliig. 
nine .Mind. \
I’ liri'b-- Ki i.o-jii\
1'i> uiiike iii'.piwby. thirty, minutes 

thinking imi^f be dOjiuTF day; fifli-ee 
ibinules on rl-‘ ing. five at insm. and 
l<W noiin'es on relirhig. A quiet 
nsl|u niurf be si-le.lei| .

All'ci'H him; niiisl b< I.H-iscnCff and 
it i.. iie>i-r>.ai> lo all cr<e.c legged on 
Die floor. >riie ikiIiss of iho b.inds 
imisi Ih- k.'iT iVh Hie knees and the

>■ f'

- T O R .S A L E -
Modei;n two story r^si^ence, 2509 nin 

th St. ■ Large corner lot facing two - 100 
foot streets. O ne o f the nicest homes in 
Floral Hights. 'Fhone 1202. ' '

■ ■ ■ ■  ■/ ■

'.-T V,
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PERSONAL MENTION
J. A. D Stnlitf wai In from Hurk- 

bumett today in bla automobile. He 
rapuru that irhile be lutw no wheftt 
cuttinc In prbfreaa on the way in, 
be MW preiiarationt being made to 
start tbia work In nearly every Held.

W. !«. l»w ry waa In from llurkbur" 
nett today on bualneaa

f  Ueorge U- Hoot vbo xealitera from 
~ ‘ 9MU“ ia etopliing at tbe Hu Janie*.

Wm. Vfcrpleb of Vernop, la a viel 
lor here today.

O. U. H*rrln«ton of I'lUahiirg. la 
back to look after the Intereata be 

. repreaenta here In the oil held.
I* U NIggel of Hlttaburg, Fa., caPt 

resenting “ Mike” Murphy., the well, 
known oil operator, la In the-city 
looking after Mr. Muriiliy's Inteiwata 
here

Mra.T. M. Palmer of H/ereford, la 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. C. t*. White.

Mra. Anna Shriver of Hnnllngton, 
W, V*., ia visiting her son, Vt’eyman 
BhHver and Harry and Walter SmHb.

J. M. Uxsa of OklalKNiia CUty, waa 
hero Tiieoday. He may become a 
partner of W. A. Proear of the Kreear 
Furniture Comiiany, already having 
eatenalve furnlTure Interests In Xea- 
as and Oklahoma.

Four. Burus Sistors
Talented singers 
and musicians .

Rairinonil& Barnhart

# l P i P lP iP iPiP «P iP j><Pili|P

Our examination jrocra "Ha 
e<iulpp«0 with the m^t^mod- 
cm Klentific appliances for 

^  thorough esamliNiilon of 
your Kyea. Kara, Nose and 
Throat. —

QIaasat Flttad—and Cuaran- 
tsad

“ No drops.' We know how

Dr.J.W.DuVal
■ye. Ear, None, Threat

Singers, dancers 
and talkers 
(B lack face)

V Admission 10c . and 15o 
Matinaa ftc and 10c

A Joy Forovor
18 AN CASTMAN KODAK

Ask-the mlllioha .who own one.

Dr. Brown, Dentitt, Room SM, Kemp, 
4  Kell Building. Phone 879. 42

a s k A p a r e n t s  a s s is t a n c e
IN TAKING SCHOOL CENSUS.

W. W. Brown, who has been takina 
the scholastic caaaua, regueata that 
all pareata who have been oveiiiwk- 
ed, tnlephone him at No. 4U3, so that 
the aaaaen of their children niey be 
deco red. This muei be done before 
June 1. \

Kvery child enrofled by Mr. Brown 
lacreuae the apportionment from 
the State by about seven dollars, but 
has no effect on lorni taxation! It ia
eeaenlial, therefore, that every 'rtilld

adlof ac)iulaBtie age, whether attending 
School or not, be Included In the Hal 
Hr. Brown is making.

Wo take-your order for 

ANY PUBLICATION

and deliver It ip your .nd- 
dreee nt regular aubacription 
price.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
ISS Eighth PhoneJ2S4
Headquarters for Kagle ^ a -  

aatigar Service

There arc no romnanidna that will 
add more to the pleasure of your-out
ings than an KASTMAN KODAK.

Slop In. at ou rstore and lei ua show 
you the complete line. Phone us for 
films pnd supplies.

lorris Drug 
Store

Drugs and Jewelry

THE UNION BARBER SHOP B
FOR SERVICE B

--------- B
Opposite Dtrlon Depot 110 ^
Eighth etreeL B

BEN WII,LIM*S B
_ ♦

B B. B B B 4 B B B B B B B B

■ »«* ' p tH H i-n # ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * -

Drs. HALE A  BUGO
i

m y», »nr-, ppaws'nisr ynrssf 
SwwIsWefe I

Office ever Merrie* QniE 4<
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue ^

IceCream
>  ̂ Fancy ee Plain
Dsllyered to any gart of city at any 
ttaia.

Brick eraam alloed pftady to Verve.' 
Aay Aavsr or oolor on abort notice. 

Phene 1M •

Th « imilor Drug Store

•f’M* +  *► ♦ +  +  +  •!• +  +  '

X OR. GNAS. R. HART!
Praetlee Limited to the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

• THROAT 
>01 Kemp 4 Kali Bldg.

Phene St
» ♦ » • * ♦ * * * » * * *  y * * * - * # p «  *

Bring Your 
Prescriptions 

To Us
■‘T-

It will insure tlielti miing 
with absolutely pure drugs, 
by an exiwyt chemist, and 
Btrietly according to the doc- 
to ft  orders.

Books and Magazines.

Mack Taylor’s  ̂
Drug Store

S20 Ohio Avenue. Phone 104,

Free Delivery

GOOD GOODS—GOOP NATURE 
GOOD SERVICE

T h e  tripod on^vhicK stands 
the reputation o f the

Free Delivery

Typewriter Sale
For. the next few days we will offer tyi>ewrilers at unheard of 
prices. These are machines which we have taken in exchange 
have, been- thoroughly overhauled and are In good running con- - 
dillon.

Prices $5.00 to $36.00
Watch our window

l j 0̂ b / ^ & *7/ y o o d s .
£\/c n r  TH/NiJ F O R  T H E  O f  F/C'L

704 Ohio Phone 10

Ice Cream
Made of the very flneet Jersey 
milk, and free from any adulter
ation served in our parlor, or de
liver^  In any quantity.

M ^ck T aylor
~tyRUQ STORE 

>20 Ohio Phone 184
Free Delivery

W hen it comes to Diamonds, Watches 
and Jewelry thinjk of

K r i l Q C r  D r O S e )  jewelers and Bcokers
719 Ohio Avenue

Now is the. 
Time .
T o  have your Photos 
nkade. Residence fami
ly  groups, flash light 
pictures made a n y  
plac«, any time, on 
shore nptice.

W a d e W a i D o I t
Tenth and Scott

Watph and Jewelry Repairing Our ^lecially 
" V Air W ork Guaranteed '•

1 1 LiLH-t I

W e Lead, Others Follow
We have a coirplete line of Pruipt, JewjelryT 

Conklin Self Filling Fountain Penn, Kodakn arid 
SupplieH. We L'Uhrantee our developing and fin-  ̂
isidng. -r • • -■ ■(

We also have the DETRUiTER ‘AUTOMO
BILES. No one else ha.s The Detroiter Yet.

Harrington’s Drug Storer >
, Ft m  Dalivarylo t Ohio Avaona

V, X \
M

TIONn~>. u

If a aqrloua matter with ns and we go on the prlnciplo that it worse than 
dlshoncat to sifhatltute or use imptirn x>r adulterated drags.
Thl4 roeana that you will not î et the retulu Intended and . the money 
l«td both the druggist and the doctor ia worse than wasted.
You can always depend upon the results when you bring a JirescrlpMon to 
us. Aak your doctor. , '  ' ■ -

The Rexail Drug Store
FOOBHEK 4  LYNCH, Prop’s.

Phone 124
*• -

Freo Delivery’

702 Indiana

Don’t overlook this great 
great bargain. One pair of 
Itanu free wltlr each ault. 
Ualy 28 mure days, Inchidlng 
July 4th. Come and look. It 
eoato you jiothing. If you 
don't say It Is the best bar
gain you ever bumped up 
against Pe don't want you. to 
Invest.

Gupton & LiRier
. TAILORS

704 7(h SL • Phono 10C7

PHONE

Holliday Cnamery
sso

* FOR YOUR

Ice CreRHi
Delivered anywhere In the city. 
Special attention to aoclal oo-, 
caalons. ‘
D. J. CARITHERS, Manacer '

IF

PURR ICR 'CRRAM

Waa not the best the others wouItTnot 
say their Is Just as good. “Take a 
bucket home."

PALACE DRUG STORE
“Only the b«st“

JU N lB R iD ES  AND GRADUATES
i "

Will be pleased with any choice of the innumerable. 
Jewels and Gold and Silver Trinkets we are displaying 
this month— '

Lockets, Rings, Laval^ers, Ear Drops; WtUehsa, 
Sterling- Ware and Cut Glass or a Diamond 

The beat o f all. Shown in any size or setting at prices 
to meet your recpiirements.

Art Loan A Jowt^ry Co.
706 Ohio Avenue A

Watch’Repairing by an Expert.

.LUi'

Important Notice
Tornado Policies do not cover asrainst damasre by hail. We 
can cover this hazard for 10c per hundred on any Tornado 
Policy. '' ,

A nderson A  Rmtterson.
Phone 87. 616 8th Street

DISAPPOINTIMEHT
la that vhich comes to thdee who build their homes, and fall to naa 
the beat Mantle ’̂ Wall, and Bathroom Tiling, set by aome one who 
knows buw.

Every few days some one comes 2o ua vrith a tale of disappointment, 
having been misled by the apparent difference In coat between auperior 
and inferior material and labor. Cheap material, aet hX Inexperienced 
hands cornea high and rhaulta In disappolntmeaL 
‘ We demand only a Tair profit, regardless of what oompetitorstjay,' 

and what we aay, we do—without any dlaappototmant to you.
If you are in the market f|or anything In our liha, remambei' wa ar*-' 

leaders.

Wlohita Marble and Qranita Werka

For Concrete Work
U you wish the best results, specify Texas Portland Cement Wp have* 
given teat and knogr. it U> be tl)e beet. Price no higher than Inferior 
brands.

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER  CQ.
J R. P. WATTS, Manager. , Phene M

cn.

Proiect Your
ValuabiB Papers-e * sb, V-J

The Globe Cabinet Safe combines the eonrenJenee 
of a filing cabinet with the security, of the old- 
•ly^ 'aafe, without <lu cumbersome weight and 
hulk. Can he moved as easily as a desk. Made 
in five aigea. AaA for descriptive matter. _

MARTIN’S ROOK STORE
609 Eighth Street Phone .96

char
.Ore
this

Motorcycle Delivery
THI

j Now Being Used by

The M iller Drug Store
T H O R N iE ^ Y  4  SHAW, P r a p n ^ a

• - -w . * ^
Exclusive Agents for Nyal'a faamity remedies, VInoI, Zemo, Upriver 
guaranteed rubber goods. Nev-R-Brak Coniba and Biech's Candlse. 
Nothing too small tor ua to dell ver—No home too tar for ua tp rdach. 
In a few tninotea ■ — *" ■ ^

Phone lp3  or 925 Phone 193 or 925

ONL'

\

\ T

• nr A
-  \  ^, \  of th

\  -etron 
\ . bo t<

\ ' \i

\ l E
It I were selling nails or glass, or pilla or garden aaasFor honor hoip'lfae

apeclariine and.bee—whatever line o f goods were mine, >’d study-up. that 
know. its history. . * . *■ - ’

.Jf I n slock of rags should Veep, I'd read up sundry books on sheep and 
,wrnol aiTd how It grows. Uenealb my old bald, freckled roof. I'd store some 
_facta on warp and other, things like those.. I'd try to know a apinnipg Jack 
"from a patent churn or wagon rack, a loom from hog-tight fence; and If'a  
man came in to buy, and asked aome leading question. 1 could answer vjllh 
some Biqiae. f .  ’  1

l f ; l  were aclllhg books. I'd know a Bhakespeare from an Rdgar Poe, a 
Carlyle from a l*ope; and I would bonw'Fltzgerald'a rhymes from Laura 
l.Jbbey'a brand of crimen, ot Lillian Ruatell'a dope.

If I were nelligg ahoet. I'd aeixe the tact that, on goosq^rry E<xxl
leather doeaa’tXgrow; timt shoe pegs do not grow like oata, that oonrhide 
doesn’t come frout goBta^ueb things I'd surefy know. ' t

4 8 7 IP I were''a grocer man̂  I'd open how and then a can and tee yrhat 
. ytpff If h«l(L;..’Awar« better than to writte In woe and make reply, "I didn't 
' know," when e ^ e  mad patron yelled.

’ f hate to hear-a merchant say: "I 'think that this ia aplendid hay," “ I 
guesa R'a Brat class taa.” Ha ought to know how good things are, If-ha .wtwld  ̂

. sell his tilk or tkr or other goods to me. Oh. knowledge ia the stuff that w ipf; 
the man without M soon begins to get hla trade in kinks. No matter wherh 
a fellow, goes,'he's valued fur the . things he ki.i.ws, not for the things hq 

t thinks.—Waltar Mason. v ’ ' ' . .

N
. la Cl

% '

I WE STRIVE TO PLEASE I 1 Y

Pbones 35 an  ̂ 604 O. W. Biean^& Soil, 608-610 Ohio Avenaa

Oroomra A  Coftao Roaatmra
V


